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CHAPTER  1 
INTRODUCTION 

Medical entomology is a growing 
branch of entomology. The science of 
medical entomology deals with the ar-
thropods that are capable of transmitting 
diseases or can inflict injury or enveno-
mation to man. Several groups of arthro-
pods can act as vectors for viral, bacterial, 
protozoans and ricketessial diseases or 
can act as intermediate hosts for round-
woriis (Nematodes), flat worm (Digenitic 
trematods) and ribbon worms (Cestodes). 

Medical entomology investigates into 
the etiologic agents, life cycles, and the 
epidemiology of disease transmission. It 
is also involved in finding practical 
means for controlling the target arthropod 
to reduce the risk of acquiring infections. 
Methods in controlling the different ar-
thropods changed dramatically over the 
past two decades, where environmentally 
safe strategies are followed, by using nat-
ural enemies, natural products as well as 
biodegradable insecticides. 

Dipterans (two-winged insects), are 
by lar the most important arthropods in-
crinminated in diseases transmission. Ma-
lana is the most debilitating arthropod-
borne disease that causes high mortality 
reaching up to 2 million annually. 

Jordan is considered a part of the 
subtropical region. Arthropod-borne di s-
eases are very much related to several so-
cioeconomic, cultural and environmental 
factors. 

The first attempt to define arthropods 
of medical importance in Jordan was the 
carried out by Amr (1988). For many 
years working in the field, consultant for 
the Ministry of Health and other private 
agencies, and conducting original re-
search, the present author reached the dire 
need to compile all materials and pub-
Jished work on the medical entomology in 
Jordan. Certainly, more research is need-
ed to define all aspects of medical ento-
mology in Jordan. This requires coopera-
tive efforts of health officials and 
scientists involved in various domains re-
lated to health and entomology. 

In this book, the major human arthro-
pods of medical importance occurring in 
Jordan are discussed based on available 
literature and the authors personal experi-
ence. 

References 
Amr, Z. S. 1988. Arthropods of Medical 

Importance in Jordan. for. Med. J., 22 
(2): 125-137. 
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CHAPTER 2 
ARTHROPODS AND DISEASES 

Phylum Arthropoda includes the 
highest number of species among all oth-
er known phyla. Arthropods are adapted 
to feed on a great variety of food items 
that ranges from decaying materials, other 
arthropods or animals and tissue flUids of 
other animals. Also, arthropods exhibit a 
wide range of forms and many show pe-
culiar adaptations for their survival. 
Sonic are winged and can travel long dis-
tances. while other are localized on the 
hosts body. 

In Medical Entomology, only a small 
fraction of the arthropods are considered 
ol medical and veterinary importance. 
They affect human welfare ci tlicr ri irecily 
(Bites. stings. or living on human body) 
or indirectly (Disease transmission). 

1\rthropods can affect man and ani-
mals in many different ways annoyance, 
accidental injury to exposed sense organs. 
dermatitis, cnvenoniiiation, blood loss 
and allergy. Also, as indicated earlier, 
they can act as mechanical, biological or 
intermediate host for pathogens (Hernis & 
Jame., 1968). 

I )irect exposure to arlhropods such as 
scorpion and wasp stings or spider bites 
involve injection of toxins within the hu-
man body. Essentially. direct or immedi-
ate response is observed, and sometimes 
the clinical symptoms become very com-
plicated. In the Middle East, serious di-
rect exposure is exemplified in scorpion 
slings. We will examine this topic in 
Chapter 12. Very little is known about 
the magnitude of wasp and bees eiive-
nomization. Other arthiopods that may 
inflict serious stings or bites are the centi-
pedes. The Sarcoptid iii ite, 5arcopie 
scabui infest human skin, and cause dis-
comfort, and itching sensation that leads 
to secondary skin bacterial inlection. 
This is true for other blood-sucking in- 

sects that are not involved in disease 
transmission (e.g. bed bugs). 

The role of arthropods in disease 
transmission is by far the most important 
indirect mean that aFfects human health. 
Many arthropods cause significant sick-
ness and death in many countries in the 
world. For example. I to 2 million peo-
plc die annually due to malaria. Still 
many other diseases causing death or se-
vere complications (e.g. East River blind-
ness, African sleeping sickness and Ele-
phantiasis) are transmitted by arthropods. 

The relationship between the eliolog-
ic agent (disease causing organism) and 
the arthropod (vector) is very complicat-
ed. Such relationship evolved over a very 
long period of' time, where as the internal 
environment of the vector allows the etio-
logic agent to survive, and propagate or 
develop and then transfered into the suita-
ble host. Some vectors act as mechanical 
or biological vehicles for the etiologic 
agent (Azad & Heard, 1998). 

Mechanical Transmission: 
In this mode of transmission, the 

vectors external body may become con-
tam mated with the pathogen (appendag-
es, mouthparts etc.) or regurgitated. The 
pathogens will not undergo biological de-
velopment or multiplication while on or 
in the vector. It is only the pathogen that 
can survive such circumstances will be 
transmitted if the vector contaminates 
loon items consumed by man. The 
pathogen is carried while the flies are 
walking or feeding on contaminated ma-
terial s. 

Ilousellies and cockroaches act as 
mechanical carries for several bacterial. 
protozoan and nematodes. For example. 
the housefly has been incriminated as a 
carrier for several gastrointestinal diseas- 
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es (ShigeIli.i sp., .Sa/inonella sp., Vibrio 
sp.). 

Biological Transmission 
In this mode, the pathogen may un-

dergo developmental, propagative or both 
cycles within the body of the vector. In 
the developmental cycle (Cyclo develop-
mental), the pathogen dilTerentiates into 
different stages that are distinct from each 
other. These changes may occur in differ-
ent tissues of the vector, and subsequently 
produce the infective stage to the final 
host. Elephantiasis caused by Wuchereria 
bancrofti is an example of Cyclo-
developmental transmission. However, in 
the propagative cycle (Propagative trans-
mission), the pathogen multiplies and in-
creases in number within the vector's 
body. This insures the production of a 
maximum number of the pathogen to in-
fect the final host. Multiplication of Yer-
senia pestis, the etiologic agent for hubon-
ic plague, in the flea is considered as 
propagative transmission. 

In the cyclo-propagative transmission, 
the pathogen undergoes both developmen-
tal and multiplication cycles. Piasmodiurn 
is the best example, where as the malaria 
parasite exhibits several forms (gameto-
cyte, zygote, sporozoite) and at the same 
time multiplies within the vector's body. 

Maintenance of Pathogens within the 
Vector 

Pathogens can remain within the ar-
thropod body despite the fact that aihro-
pods molt and acquire different stages 
during their life history. Some inse1s and 
acarines molt several times dunn their 
life cycle, and the pathogen ccLId be 
maintained when ever it gained e lirance 
to the vector body. In some arthpods, 
the pathogen can be transferred fr m one 
stage to the following one; this is known 
as the transstadial transmission. h relia 
can be transmitted from the larvaH nyni-
phal and to the adult stages of sotn ixod-
id ticks. On the other hand, pah gens 
could be transferred from the fern.. c into 
its eggs (Tram s-ovarial transrn ion). 
Several viruses transmitted by mes iiitoes 
can remain in the mosquito's e and 
then in the larval stages. Some pach gens 
(Borrelia sp.) is maintained by botLi - rams-
ovarial and transstadial transmissioi. 

References 
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CHAPTER 3 
MOSQUITOES 

Mosquitoes are considered by far the 3. The abdomen: This region consists of 
most important insects known for trans- 	10 segments, only the First seven or 
mitting arthropod-horne diseases. Mos- 	eight are visible, while the last thiee 
quitoes are dipterans and included in the 	are modified as a reproductive struc- 
Famil\ CLllieidae. About 3500 mosquIto 
specie' and subspecies are known world-
wide i ithahi ting almost all types of' habi-
tats. The female mosquito seeks a blood 
meal prior to ovipoistion. this blood is ob-
tained from a large variety of terrestrial 
vertebrates, including man. This feeding 
tiabit resulted in transmitting many diseas-
es to humans, domestic and wild animals. 
The most important disease associated 
with mosquitoes is malaria in its different 
lorms. At least 2 million fatalities are at-
tributed to malaria annually, with 200 mil-
lion new cases. Vu -uses and nemritodes 
are also transmitted by mosquitoes. 

Morphology 
Adult mosquitoes are recognized by 

the pi -esence of scales on their wings as 
well a the long proboscis that extends for-
wardl\. They are usually 3-6 mm long. 
Males are distinguished from females by 
their l:rush-like antenna. 

The body is divided into three regions 
(Figure 3.1): 

The head: globular in shape and harbor-
ing a pair of compound eyes, a pair of 
antenna a pair of paips and a projecting 
proboscis. Narrow, wide and erect 
scales cover the head. The proboscis is 
modified for piercing and consists of it 
pair of mandibles, a pair of maxillae, 
and a hollow hypopharyn x - 

2. The thorax: It consists of three fused 
segments: prothorax, which bears the 
first pair of legs, mesothorax with a 
pair of wings and the second pair of 
legs and the metathorax carries the 
third pair of legs and the balance organ, 
the halters. 

ture. 

Ficore (3. I) iWoip/io/oçv and h1v /?ofrts of o 
/1/OS /1H TO 

Life Cycle 
Mosquitoes undergo complete meta-

morphosis; they have several stages in 
their life cycle (Eggs, larval stages, pupa 
and adult). After taking a blood meal, the 
female mosquito will lay its eggs on the 
surface of an aquatic habitat. Eggs are de-
posited either singly or as an egg raft (Fig-
ure 3.2). The egg hatches into the first in-
star larva, and depending on the species. 
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Figure (3.2): Lit cycle 0/c ciilicuie Iflosquito 

another series of iiioltin occurs, yielding 
three other larval stages. Larvae feed on 
small aquatic organisms as well as on de-
caying organic materials. The period be-
tween molting depends on the species and 
the environmental factors. After the fturth 
instar molts, the pupal stage emerges and 
within a week, it molts into the adult. 

The Status of Malaria in Jordan 
The Jordan Valley was known for its 

malaria hypercndemecitv. Elsewhere in 
Jordan the disease Was in the meso-
hyperendeniic range. Anon (1944) and 
Lumsden & Yofe (1 950) elaborated on the 
magnitude of malaria in Jordan. It seems 
that malaria was endemic in iiiost parts of 
the country and particularly the Jordan 
Valley. Amadouny (1997) gave a compre-
hensive historical perspective on the cam-
paign against malaria during 1926-1946. 
He discussed the epidemiology and distri-
bution of malaria during this period. Alic-
ata & Dajani (1 954) reported on drugs 
used in malaria treatment. 

After launchlnL,  a malaria erac L ation 
prograin in the late I 950s, the untry 
was declared malaria free in 1970 ( [)e Zu-
lueta & Muir 1972). Due to high ieeptiv-
ity and vulnerahilit) especially in tH. low-
lands. a vertical nia lana control p ..arain 
still exists despite the malaria free tatLls. 
Since 1970, most Aiwphe/es h e.'ding 
sites all over the country are sti I indcr 
weekly larviciding using temphos ( -\mt ci 
al., 1997). 

Three species of Aophcles we con-
sidered as either niajor or imporla A vec-
tors for malaria in Jordan. Aiwpl u c :i.i- 
perpictus and Anophelessergei!! 	are 
quite common in the Jordan Vail 	and 
the eastern mountains, while Aiu 
sac:hcirovi has a limited distributioi in Ir-
hid area. Anophel iiie mosquitoes 	qu ire 
close-up studies in relation to their eason-
al abundance, habitat preference aril biol-
ogy (Amr ci ci.. 1997). In 1990 a i LI lana 
outbreak took place in the Karak le .. lards 
resulting in 33 Pla.nwdium nyc :ases 
among the locals. 
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CHAPTER 3 

Table (3. 1): Ma/u vecior.c ft.r malaria in Jordan 

Species Category Status 

An oph c/es sucharovi I iii po rtant Rare. 

Anophele,c siq?erpi . clus Major Common 

A nap lie/es sergentii Major Common 

Mosquitoes of Jordan 
The mosquito fauna of Jordan con-

sists of 26 species representing 5 genera 
(A nap/ic/es. Aedes, Culex. Cu//vera and 
Urunotuenia). The genus Anopheles is 
represented by 1 3 species belonging to 
two subgenera; Anoplieles and Ce//ia. 
Mosquitoes of the genus Cu/ex are repre-
sented by 9 species belonging to three sub-
genera ( Ct.iiex, Mail/at/u and Neacu/e.r). 
Two Culiseta. one Aedes and one Urano-
taculo species are reported in Jordan (Al-
Khalih. 1997: Arnreta/., 1997). 

Al-Khalili (1997) gave a key for the 
Fourth instar larvae for Jordan and the sur-
rounding countries. 

Aiiopheline Mosquitoes 
Anophelines larvae are characteri ted 

by the absence of the siphon (Figure 3). 

Pe 

Figure (3.3).. Anophe/me /oime  

Usually, larvae are suspended horizontally 
along the water surface. 

Genus Anopheles 
Anopheles Anopheles) algeriensis 

Streams, springs, ponds and wells are 
the preferred habitats for this species. This 
species is considered as a swamp mosqui-
to that is common among reed beds. Cur-
rently, Anopheles a/geriensis is consid-
ered as a rare species with very limited 
distribution in Jordan. Perhaps this spe-
cies is being replaced by other Anophelec 
species after the drastic habitat changes in 
the Jordan Valley. 

Anopheles (Anophefes) claviger 
It was collected from stagnant and 

scm i-stagnant water formed around seep-
ages and banks of small streams. Larvae 
were found hangin to vertical vegetation 
growi na in water bodies. making it diffi-
en it to control (Al- Khal i Ii, 1997). 

Aiwpheles (Anopheles) coustani 
The only record for this species ap-

peared in Anon (1944). without exact lo-
cality. No further specimens were collect-
ed in recent studies. However, the 
difficulty to separate fourth instar larvae 
of A. causrani and A. h u vrcanc may 
caused misidentification by previous 
workers. 

Anopheles (Anopheles) hyrcanus 
This species prefers open habitats 

with very few aquatic vegetation (Lums-
den & Yofe., I950). Farid (1954) ob-
served adult females feeding on man in 
the Jordan Valley. Since 1954, no recent 
localities were recorded for this species. 

Anopheles (Anopheles) marten 
An, martcri prefers streams and 

springs. This is a rare species, and was 
found to associate with An. cicn.'iger. 

13 



Mosquitoes 

Anopheles (Anopheles) sacliarovi 
Twelve larvae were collected from 

Ain Al-Moalaka (Irbid Govn.). It was 
found along with An. duperpictus, Cx. pip-
iens, Cx. theileri and Cx. perexiguw. Land 
(1954) recorded a considerable number of 
adults in premises in the northern parts of 
the Jordan Valley. 

Anopheles (Celia) ciiiereu 
Although this species was conirnon in 

Jordan (Lumsden and Yofe, 1950). only a 
single specomen was collected recently 
(AI-Khalili, 1997). Anopheles cinereits 
prefers aquatic habitats with algal growth, 
among stones in small poo1s, seepagcs 
with subaquatic vegetation (Lumsdcri & 
Yofe, 1950). 

Anopheles (Cellia) dthali 
This is it rare species, with a distribu-

tion that extends from India. across Arabia 
and the Middle East, Sudan. Ethiopia to 
Algeria. This is a common species in the 
Dead Sea area and areas south of the Dead 
Sea (Al-Khalili, 1997). 

Anopheles (Cellia)fluvitilis 
The presence of this species is based 

on it single larvae collected from Al-
K i ttah. J arash area (Al- Khal ili. 1997), 

4nophe!es (Cd/ia) multicolor 
This is a rather common species in-

habitiiig relatively saline walcr bodies. II 
was collected from several localities in the 
Jordan Valley where salt marches are fre-
quent (Amr ef al., 1997). 

Anopheles (Cellia) pharoensis 
This species was collected previously 

from irrigation canals (Farid, 1954). No 
further records were reported for the last 
40 years. 

A noph c/es (Gel/ia) sergentii 
This species is widely distributed in 

North Africa, Middle East to Pakistan. 
This is the second most abundant anophe-
line in Jordan. It breeds in a variety of 
habitats ranging from shaded to open habi-
tats, along the margin to the middle of 
springs. 

Anopheles (Ce/ha) superpictus 
This is the most common an Nieline 

in Jordan. Larvae were colleciti ftom 
temporary irrigation ponds and sa c pools 
lormed by springs. This species w tound 
along with An . sat harovi, An. ,s eiitii. 
Cx. /nwteticus, (Jr. ltnç'lu t1/(ita tiJ Cx. 
perexignus (Amr et al., 1997). 

Culicine Mosquitoes 
Culicine larvae are character .'d by 

the presence of the siphon (Figure 3L 
Usually, larvae are submerged LIRkr the 
water surface. 

IILI 
ii 

Jiçure (3.4). C/icinc lana 

Genus Aedes 
Aedes (Ochierotatus) caspius 

Larvae were collected from sli . run-
ning saline streams under thick vcoation 
very close to the Dead Sea. This .pecies 
is associated with saline habitats. 1 eems 
to be it rare species in Jordan (Am t 
1997). 

14 



CHAPTER 3 

Genus Cu/ex 
Cu/er (Culex) anteiznatus 

Breeds in stagnant water, stream 
pools. seepages as well as ditches (Har-
bach, 1988). This species was found to 
breed along with several species of 
Anoplieles and Cx. pipiens, Gx. theileri 
and Cu. perexignus. 

Cuter (Culex) laticinctus 
This is a rather common species in-

habiting a wide variety of habitats in dif -
ferent climatic zones (Al-Khalili. 1997). 

Cu/er (Cu/er) mimeticus 
Larvae prefer areas with dense aquat-

ic vegetation and algal growth and were 
found along with An .s uperpictus (Amr et 
(IL, 1997). 

Culex (Cuiex) perexiguus 
It was found in a variety of habitats 

includtiig; stream pools, irrigation ponds, 
seepages, and ditches. Other associated 
species that were found along with Cx. 
jerexiuus are: Cx. pipien.c, An .sacharo-

i, A axi ipe rpictus an ii Cs. Ion gin ree/ata. 

Cu/er (Culex) pipiens 
1 his is the most common mosquito 

species. It was collected from various lo-
calitic, representing all types oF habitats in 
Jordan. Other species that shared the 
same habitats include: Cr. theileri, Cx. 
perex [/01/S. An. sachcirori, An. superpic-
iir, (. longiareolata and Ur. unguicu/ata 
(Amr ci of., 1997). 

Cuter (Culex) sinaticus 
This species is mainly coniThed to the 

Dead Sea area and Wadi Araha (Al-
Khalili, 1997). It is widely distributed in 
eastern Africa. Arabian Peninsula and 
some countries in the Middle East. 

Culex (Cu/ex) thelleri 
This is one of the most common culi-

cine mosquito. Larvae were found in large 
numbers in Zarka River associated with 
Cs. perexiguus, Cx. pipiens, Cs. Ion gicire-
n/ala, An . sacharovi, and An .s uperpictus. 
This species is distributed throughout 
southern and eastern Africa, Mediterrane-
an countries, and across southern states of 
the former Soviet Union to China (1-lar- 

bach, 1988). 

Culex (Culex) tritaeniorhynchus 
This is a rare species in Jordan with 

few known localities (Harhach. 1988). 
This mosquito is distributed over south-
eastern and eastern Asia and east Africa 
(Harbach, 1988). 

Cu lex (Maillotia) deserticola 
This is a mainly North African spe-

cies. Larvae of this mosquito were taken 
from natural and man-made water bodies 
(Al-Khafili. 1997). 

Culex (Neoculex) territans 
This is a very rare species with only a 

single locality (Amr et al., 1997). Earlier, 
Amr et at. (1997)   considered this species 
as Ci.elexjudaicus. Perhaps the reliance of 
Ainr el 0/(1997) on the revision of mos-
quitoes of the Palaearctic Diptera by Mi-
oar (1991) was the main reason to use the 
name ':iudaicus". They were aware that 
Kitron & Pener (1 986) considered Cr. icr-
ritans & Cr. nwrtinii as the species of the 
subgenus Neocluex in the area, however, 
Minar (1991) referred to this complex as 
"judoiiur" and the form occurring in 
northern Palestine as the subspecies Cx. 
territans jI.u/uicus. Now the author (ZA) 
realized that using Cv, territans instead of 
Culex /uclaicus is a better choice to avoid 
complications. 

(;enus Culiseta 
Cu/iseta ('Allotheobaldia) Ion giareoiata 

One of the most common and ahun-
darn species. It was collected from irriga-
tion pools and Zarka river. It was found 
in association with Cs. thei/eri, Cx. percy-
/ guits, Cx. pipiens, Cr. tritaeniorhu,u'hus 
and (Jr. wiguicu/ata. The distribution of 
this species ranges from the southern Pa-
laearctic region covering North Africa to 
India. 

Cu/iseta (Culiseta) aiznulata 
Only a single specimen was collected 

from a small pool under a shady area in 
Ain Al-Moalaka (Amr Ci 0/., 1997). 

Genus tlranotaenia 
Uranotaenia (Pseudoficalbia) unguiculata 

Collected from the Jordan Valley and 



moyquifocV 

Jarash area (Amr er at.. 1997). It was 
found to share the same habitat along with 
Cx. pere.vigwis, Cv. pip/ens, C.v. [err/tans, 
An .s ergenti and An. stiperpicrus. 

Studies on the Mosquitoes of Jordan 
Perhaps the classical work of Lums-

den & Yofe (1950) is still the main refer -
ence on the anopheline mosquitoes of Jor-
dan. Other earlier reports such as Barraud 
(1921). Buxton (1924). Lumsden (1944). 
Berherian (1946) and Farid (1 954) includ-
ed some records of anophclincs breeding 
in freshwater habitats of Jordan. Recently. 
Harbach (1988) presented a comprehen -
sive stLldy on the subgenus Culex in south-
western Asia. Very little information is 
available on the culicine mosquitoes of 
Jordan. since they are no longer consid-
ered of medical importance. Recently, Al -
Khalili (1997) and Amr et at. (1997) re-
ported on the mosquitoes of Jordan based 
on field surveys for many parts of the 
country. 

For the past forty years. Jordan has 
witnessed environmental changes. includ-
ing habitat modification due to agricultu -
ral development in the Jordan Valley and 
the Eastern Desert, in the form of water 
extraction and chanties in waler courses.  

construction of dani and irrigatiol c inals. 
All these changes drastically aff t J lie 
mosquito fauna and its distribution 

Agricultural development an other 
man-made changes affected the parial 
distribution and abundance of c vend 
anopheline species in the Jordan ' all y. 
Also. the intensive use of insectic Ls for 
malaria eradication by the malaria 	nt rol 
program as well as changes of . i1utic 
habitats is reflected in the mosqt to as-
semblage in Jordan. Earlier repoI 
cated the presence of species such :is An. 
hvrcnnus ( Pallas), n. pheroensic Fheo-
bald) and Ar. cincreus Theobald 	A n 
hispaniula (Theobald)) that were 11 t re-
corded in recent studies. Also, adJit ional 
species that were not known to c cur in 
Jordan are reported such as Cs. e :ilata 
and Ur. unguiculate (Amr et at., I °' i. 

In Jordan, the role of culici r mos-
quitoes in disease transmission h. been 
undetermined Several studies inial .eated 
several species of ('ulv (Cr. pip it '. Cx. 
tiiiteimaliis and Cx. tritaeniwiv,ic/ a ) and 
(uli,rcta sp. in transmitting viral agents 
such as •Sindbis and West Nile virec and 
the Rift Val 1ev fever (Nil' el a. 1 968. 
I 972 Mecuan et (1t. 1980). 

ith/e (3.2): P/c%c/1l ((nil /)il\I I (QI(lL'i1 AhIO/)ll('li xpecic iii Jon/un 

Species Status 

Currently present Not recorded for over 411 	ears 

Aiiopltetes (4noplc/es) uiIgericn.i. 

A;top/te/e.c (Anop/ieles) c/ni/gel 
4nopheles (Anop/ieles) cou.!ani 

Anoplielex (Anoplie/cs) /ivrctmtu 

Aiioplie/e. (Aiupheles) nuirleri 

.4nophe/es (Anop/ieles) incherol!  

Anop/?e/es (Ce/lie) (illelClIS 

Anophele 	(Ce/lie) nt/mu 

Anopheles (Cr1/ia) fluvitilis  

Ammophe/es (Ce//ia) multicolor  

Anophe/es (Ce/lie) p/maroen.cis 

Anophele.s (Ce/lie) •cergentii  

Anopheles (Ce/tie) superpictus  
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pa1neia hair  

Vil- 	 , ' 	 pecen Plate 1 	 '4 
A Tho 	of Ai pheie.s It 	(seniral and slo.cal lien's of pi'othorav. llleVOihOra.i and inettithorax). Prothora.v: I - 

sul7nedufn or shoulder hairs. 4-7, dorsal tiir.s. 8, dorsolateral hair. 9-12, prothorocic pleural hairs. 13, ventralai- 
era1 hair. 14. median teal hair. 	Mesothorax: / -7, dorsal hairs. 8, dorsolateral hair. 9-12, mesothoraiie pint 
al hats's. 13, sentrolateral hair. 14, methan 'etitral hair 	Metatharax: / -2. doisal hairs. 3, nsetathorw'ic pa! 

)nalc hair. 
4-7 dorsal hair. & dorsalateral hair. 9-12, metatharasie pleural hairs. H, median central hair. 

B-,4bdsmi mal .se'nients ito Vi of A nophieles brian (dorsal 
1, palsisais' hair. 2, ontcpahnate hair. 3-5, dorsal hairs, 6 and 7, upper and loiter lateral hairs. 8. anterior ilorsolat 
eral hair. 

C- Head of A nopheles lorca (dorsal lien'). I. inner precispeal spine. 2, latter clv peal hair. 3, outer clvpeai hair. 
jutsis'hpeai hair. 5, inner fi'ontal hair. 6, middle frontal hair. 7, outer Jrontal or preantennal hair. 8, siitura / liiit i' 9. 
transsatural hair. 10. .siipraorhitol hair. ii. basal hair. I 3.sahhasal hair. 	Antenna: 1, antenna! hair, 2, dorsal 
sabre or blade......ntral sabre or blade. 4, terminal ontennal hair. 6, fin ger-lile process. 

D-Temnnnal segment.s of abdomen of Anopheles lana (lateral new). Segment Vii: 1-5. dais! hairs. 6-7, upper aim 
loner lateral hairs. 8, anterior dorsointeral hair. 9, postenor s'entrolateral hair. 10-13, ient,'al hairs. Segment V//I.' 
I, first pentad. 2, second pentad. 3, third pentad. 4, Fourth pentad. 5. fifth pentad. 
cpirarular Lobe on .vei/. Viii: 1, postspiracular hair. 2, pecten hair. 6, proximal dorsal unIte lion'. 7. distal dorini 
s'ali'e hair. 8, proximal cenr,'al ta/se hair. 9, distal central salse hair. 
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saddle hair (X)—iiiiiii 
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vtntraIUsh 

13  VI 	1J3 

ventral dorsal 	y' rnKivi; comb scales  

A-Thara.v ftiihint' lana ihtnial anti r 	/iit/ lie/i). I'rolli ;ri: 0. (lt(/./tnr\ tlouiiii liiii. l-., ii(/)iJl/(/IU 1 I il/Oil! 

iltr ha/is. -1-7, tior.iJ /uin.s. N. daisalaieral hair. 9-12, 	ailuiniith pfeui a! hatis. / 4, ll/'than 1 siilra! hal 11(50)11 - 
airv: 1-7 dorsal I/airs. N. ilarsalarem/ haii. 9-12. we.wihol -af ic /1/501/al hairs. iS. I Ii! ra/aleia! hair. 	. 	ia/tin 
t'iiiial i/na 

V!t'i(aIi(isv: 1-7, s/ai cal lW/li. N, thi 	/tilC/il/ ha/i. 9- /2, ;JICIUI//aliU /t plea/ill hans. 15, /ilC(/itIif IC/It/ni I 

B -Jlewf at ii/uh:e im-ra 	ici Ic/u/al 'len). 1, aiiicr /iret'I\pcal ./pilIC. 3. aiitc clsjieil latin. 4. ja ' 	i/ent 
iaii'. .5. upper Its /iWl hair. iS. tat ii'rfimita/ hair. 7. pi'eauteiiaah i/Cl/i. N, siiiiiisif hale 9, tisinsvivaraf hi 	Iso- 

unusual Jun/n. 11. hivi if hair, 12. ii/ia i))/i,Ia/ hiaii. 13, SIlflI)(/ia/ ha/i. 14. iasiiita.vif! in tin/n. 15.5 /lhiI/ 	han. 

C- Terminal .1eiIie11ts (If cit/nine icirna (lateral 'jell). 

I iilieiiie li/Il a luau uepnlenl / Ia l/ (c/mini and neutral ticiii 

ad 2-3 

'al tufts 
1 -S) 

Iathral 
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C HAPIER 3 

Key to the mosquito larvae of Jordan and the surrounding countries: 

Siphon absent (Plate 1 .0) tsuhfaniily Anopheiinae) .............................. ................ ............................ 
Siphon present (Plate 2. C) ( suhl'amiiy Culicinae) ........................................................................2(1 

Inner clypeal hairs with their bases proximate. the distance between the bases of the inner clypeal 
hairs lcss than the distance between the bases of the inner and outer clypeal hairs on one side of 
the head (subaenusAnoplIe/ex) ........................................................................................................ 3 

Inner clvpeal hairs with their bases distant, the distance between the bases of the inner clypeal 
hairs more than the distance between the bases of the inner and outer clypeat hairs on one side of 
I lie head (subgenus Ce/h)................................................................................................................. 

Onto clvpeal hairs simple or only slightly branched ...................... .................................................. .-( 
Outer clypeal hair.s thickly branched and dendroid ..........................................................................6 

Pal niiite hairs of abdomen with leaflets shoLikiered and narrowed at about half the total length, ter-
nina I part ii limentous ...... ........................................................... ................. Anopheko (Anopheles) 
Palmate hairs of abdomen with leaflets uniformly tapering to apex, terminal part not filimentous 
PlateI-B) 	......................................................................................................................................... 5 

Inner clvpeal hairs frayed (with small line short hairs), head markings consisting of a dark traverse 
hand hehi id the frontal hairs ......................... .................................................... An. (An.) a/geriensi.s 
Inner clvpeal hairs simple. head markings consisting of separate spots behind the frontal hairs 

............ .. .... .... .... ..... ............................................. . ....... .............. ............... .An. (An.) clovigo' 

The antennal tuft arising at basal fourth ui antenna ...... ...................................... An. (An.) sachwoi' 
ThL 	intenrial tuft arising near the middle of antenna......................................................................... 

Inner shoulder hair branching, the branches coming off near the base ..................4u. (An.) coustani 
lnnc r shoulder hair hninching or not. If branched the branches are coming off near the 
tip...........................................................................................................................4n. (4n. ) hiveconits 

S. Ow er c lvpea! hairs with 4 or more branches .................................................................................... .9 
QUELl clypeal hairs simple. 'rayed or with less than tour branches ................. ............................... I U 

Outer clypeal hairs with 4-12 hianches but not bushy. prilmate hairs on abdominal segments Ill to 
VII.. .... ........................................ . .............................................................. An. (Ce/fin) pulcJierrimus 
Ouici L'lvpeal hairs bushy. pulmate hairs on abdominal senients I to VII .......... An. (C.) pharoenri.s 

Posterior clypcal hairs short. not reaching or just overreaching the bases of the inner and outer 
clpeal heai's ...... ................................................ . ....... . ............. ........................................................ II 
Posterior elypel hairs long, extending beyond the bases of the inner and outer elypeal hairs ....... 13 

1. Fi 1st abdominal segment with a ru(imentary palmate hair ................................... 4n. (C.) stephensi 
First abdominal segment without a rudimentary lialmute hair...... .......... ................................. ........ 12 

Anterior tergal plates on abdominal segments 111 to Vii very large. with the posterior border con-
vex, reaching the middle of the segment and enclosing the rounded anterior accessory 
plate................................. ....................................................................................... An. (C.) fluviatif is 
Anterior tergal plates on abdominal segments III to Vii moderately large :  with the posterior border 
concave, the rounded anterior accessory plate free ....................... ................... ... Au. (C.) cnicifticie.v 

Both long mesothoracic pleural hairs (9 and 10 ol mesothorax) simple ................... An. (C'.) Lithall 
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One long mesothoracic pleural hairs (9 and 10) branched 	 . 14 

Both long mesothoracic pleural hairs (9 and 10) branched .... ................. ........................... 	......5 
One of the two long mesothoracic pleural hairs (9 or 0) simple. one branched ........................16 

Palmate hairs exist on abdominal segments kilo VII, hairs on segment 2 rudimentary .. . . . .......... 
.................................. ................... ................ ................. . ............................ 	............. An. (C.) 
Pairnate hairs exist on abdominal segments Ill to VI ............................................. An. (C. is rklateli 

Both long metathoracic pleural hairs (9 and 10 of metathorax) branched .......................... .. .... ..7 
One of the two long metathoracic pleural hairs (9 and ]0) simple, one branched ............. ... ...... 18 

IT I-lead markings forming a dark band enclosing the bases of the frontal hairs and some Ii 	s cov- 
ering all the clypeal area of the head; metathorax without palniate hairs ........... An. (C.) in hc(.ior 
Head markings consisting of separate spots never enclosing the bases of the liuntal hid 	mcta- 
thorax with palmatc hairs ............. ........ ........... ........................................... ........ . An. (C.) so, 	7IfttII5 

Outer clypeal hair barbed ...........................................................................................An 	apoci 
Outer clypeal hair simple (Plate I .C).........................................................................................19 

The width of the main tergal plate on segment V equal to at least 3/4 distance between tb. mate 
hairs on that segment, inner clypeal hairs simple .....................................................4n. (C. I 	cenrii 
The width of the main tergal plate is less than 3/4 the length between the palmate hairs on . iat 
ment. inner clypeal hairs often slightly frayed .................................. ...An. C.) rhode.siensis S /11(0/a 

Apical 1/2 of siphon narrowed and modified for piercing aquatic plant tissue ( genus Co, Icithi-
ia) .................................... ................................................................. ........... 	....... .......... .......... 	....... 21 
Siphon cylindrical and uniform. not modified for piercing aquatic plant lissue.................. ....... 22 

Pentad hairs with fewer than 4 branches ............. ........... ...................... CoL/Iii/ietthia (C.) 	1  1111(111 

Pentad hairs with more than 4 branches .................................................... ( uquilienidia (C .  ) 

Head longer than wide; abdominal segment VIII with a sclerotized piate bearing spu on its 
posterior horde. ................................................................. U,wiotoen in (Ps II thiti(oihw ) an 	fill ito 
Head at leaM as wide as long; abdominal segment Viii without a seleroti ed plate but wiU r orinal 
scales(Plate 2,C).......................................................................................................................... 23 

Siphon with one pair of setae I-S arising near base or middle of siphon.................................24 
Siphon with at lea1 3 pairs of setae I-S on the siphon (Plate 2.C) (genus ('alex) ................... .....  

Seta I-S arising near the base of siphon (genus Cause/a) ....... ...................... ......... ...................25 
Seta I-S arising near the middle of siphon adjacent to last peeten spine (genus Aedes) .............28 

Antenna short. with small antennal tuft (seta I ) or a single hair; siphon short, at most thn v duies 
as long as broad ...... .............. ......................................... ... ........... . ......................................... ....... 
Antenna long, with large and many branched antennal tuft (seta 1); siphon long, at least I r limes 
as long as broad (subgenus Ctilicella) ................................................... Cali,eta (Cali.ello) ii 	'itcns 

Siphon with 6-10 stout and widely spaced pecten spines, tips of spines not drawn out ri long 
hairs (subgenus Ahlotheobaitha) ..........................................Culiseta (Ah/otheoba/din) long/( 	iota 
Siphon with a recognizable pecten, most teeth long :  hair like (subgenus Ciliseta) .................... 27 

Distance between bases of left and right seta 4 (postclvpcal hairs) eqLwT to, or greater il 	dis- 
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CHAPTER 3 

tance between bases of left and right seta 5 (upper frontal hairs) ........... Cu/ise (Culseta) annulata 
Dktance between bases of left and right seta 4 (postelypeal hairs) much less than distance between 
bases of ]eft and right seta 5 (upper frontal hairs) ................................Culiseta (Culiseta) subochrea 

28. Antennal tuft (seta 1) represented by a single minute hair: antenna devoid of spines (smooth).. 29 
A manual tuft (seta I) at least 2-haired: antenna with numerous spines (spiculate) (subgenus (*hle-
roii a in part) ............................... .............................................. ..................................... ... ............. . 

29 A ntenna long: dorsal surltce of abdomen with stellate tufts (hairs with many equal-lengihed 
branches coming from the base of hair) (subgenus Finlava) ................. Andes (F/a/ova) gen/eulutus 
Antenna short: dorsal surface of abdomen without stellate tufts (subgenus Stegomxia) 

.. ....... . ......................... ................................................... Andes (Ste gamy/a) aegvpti 

Coiith scales on segment VIII of abdomen arranged in only a single row................................... 
.................. . ....... .............................. ......................... Aede.v (Odi/erotatus) pnlc/initarsis 

Comb scales arraneed in several rows ................................................................ ............................. .31 

Llppar and lower frontal hairs of head (setae 5 and 6) two or more forked ........ Andes (0.) detritus 
Upper and lower Irontal hairs of head (sctae 5 and 6) simple.. ..................................... ........... ....... 32 

Siphonal index (length! width) 1 .5, upper eaLidal hair of dorsal brush (Plate 2,C) as long as siphon 
.................................. .... .................................. . ................................................... Aedes (0.) maniac 

Siphonal index (length! width) 2 or more: upper caudal hair much shorter than siphon .... ................ 
........................ ...... ....... . ................................................................... Andes (0.) cw,pius 

Sela 5 and 6 of head very short and inconspicuous, about same thickness and length as seta 4........ 
sLibgenus Lasiosiphon) .................................................. ..... ..................... Culev (Lasiosipl:on) win/ri 

S and 6 of head long and conspicuous, much thicker and longer than seta 4 (Platc 2,13).........34 

Ventral brush with I or more setae horn anterior to grid. ..................................... ......................... 35 
Veniral brush with all setac horn on grid ............................................................... .......................... .38 

Seui 3 of prothorax nearly as long as setae I and 2 of prothorax; Siphon with 2 or more (usually-
niorc) anterolateral setae on each side; seta I-S of siphon Linpaired, occurring in a single median 
poslerior row (suhgeiius Muiliotia) ...................................................................................... ............ 36 
Sni 3 of prothorax much shorter than I and 2 of prothorax (about 112 as long); siphon without an-
terolateral setac: seta 1-S of siphon more or less paired, occurring in 2 posterolateral rows (suhge- 
iLlS 	 Neocul- 
cv). 	.................. ................................... .............. ........................ ........................................... .37 

36 Abdominal hair 8 simple or double: prothoracie submedian hairs (seta 1,2 and 3 of prothorax) of 
formula (I - I -1) or in sonic cases (I - 1-2) ................................. .............. Cuiex (Mailiotici) deseniico/a 
Ahdoiiunal hair 8 simple: prothoracic suhinedian hairs of formula (I - 1-2) ... Culev (Maillot/a) houienxis 

Distal sixth of siphon slightly but distinctly expanded ................... ........ Cuiex (Neoculev) tern/tans 
Apex of siphon slightly expanded; siphon very long, index close to 8. ..... Cuiex (Neocuiex) martin/i 

Seta I-S of siphon in single row, with all elements arranged in moie or less straight line. siphon-
devoid of lateral setae (subgenus Banraudius).................................................................................39 
Seta I-S in 1 or 2 rows. with 1-3 elements distinctly out of line with the others (laterally) (subge-
nusCnie.v) ......................................................................................................................................... 40 

Siphon very short. siphonal index 3: pecten spines reaching 112 length of siphon 
............. ....... .... .... .................... .............................. .................... Cuiex (I3arraudiu,$) pus/i/us 

Siphon longer. siphonal index 3.5-5, or if index is not greater than 3.5 then pecten spines not 
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reaching 1/2 of siphon 	 . Cole v Bwrwidiio.) ii 	. ct o 

40. All scales of comb evenly fringed at sides and apex .................................. .......... ............... ...- 
Some or all scales of comb spine like, with pointed apex and fringe at sides proximally ... .....19 

	

41 . Distal pecten spines with 7 or more ventral denticles of similar size arising along entire lenI 	ta I 
of head stout, distinctly thicker than branches of setac 5 and 6......................................................12 
Distal pecten spines with 2-5 ventral denticles of different sizes arising proximally: seta I I ac td 
thin, scarcely if at all thicker than branches of setae 5 and 6.......................................................43 

Seta 5 of head with 3 or 4 branches: seta I-S of siphon only slightly longer than diameti r of i-
phon at point of attachment; saddle hair with 2-4 branches: siphon index more than 5.5 ............ 

......................................................... . ... ... ...... ...... Cuiex ( Cule.v) trituenwil ii is 
Seta 5 of head with 6-8 branches: seta 1-S of siphon nearly twice as long as diameter of -a iun at 
point of attachment; saddle hair single; siphon index less than 5.5 ............ ...... Cu/ax (Cule \a/em 

Siphon with 6-8 pairs of scta 1-S, with one pair arising laterally and 5-7 irregular pairs ari ii e ml-
atively close to posterior midline: with 2 pails arising relatively close to posterior midlinc . tb 2 
pairsarising within pecten ......................................................................................................... 44  
Siphon with 3-6 pairs of seta I -S. with 1-3 pairs arising laterally and 2-4 pains arising postc 
ally: sometimes with one pair arising within pecten .................................... ..... ......... ............. ....45 

Upper caudal hair (seta 2-X) with 4 or 5 hianches: scm 6-VI of abdomen single: ventral hi. with 
13 or 14 setae, usually 14 ................................ ........................................... . Cu/ax (Cu/ax) let 
Scm 2-X only double or triple: seta 6-VI of abdomen double: ventral brush with 11-13 set n. uu- 

	

allywith 12 ......... ...................... ................................................................... (.ulei (Cu/ar) )11 	/ 

Seta 1-S not longer than diameter of siphon at point of attachment. usually in 5 pairs: sct.t \ I ot 
abdomen normally single: seta 5 of head usually double or triple Ioccasiortall with 4 hruni lies) 46 
Seta 1-S longer than diameter of siphon at point of attachment, usually in 4 pairs: seta 6-\ I ot'ab-
dornen normally double; sela S of head with 4-8 branches) ........................ ........................ .... ... 47 

Seta I of head long and slender. length about 0. 1 mm: siphon with 3 lateral pail -s of seLl ,: scm 

	

I of metathorax usually double or triple, sometimes single ........................ Cu/ax (Cu/ax) cur 	no 

	

Seta 1 of head not as long, slightly stouter; siphon with 2 lateral pairs 01 seta l-S: scm I 	tic Ta- 
thorax usually single, sometimes double .................................................... ... uiev (Cu/ax) v 

seta 1-111. IV. and V of abdomen with 3-6 branches (usually 4 or 5). sum of their branchc oil one 
side of abdomen 10 or more (usually more): scm 1 of melathorax normally double or iripli : -addle 

	

hair (I -X) usually double ............ ................................................................. Cu/e.v (Cu/er) to 	riO wi 

Seta 1-111. IV. and V of abdomen with 1-4 branches (usually 1 or 2), suni of their branche . n me 
side of abdomen not exceeding 10 (usually 6 or less): scm I of iiieiaihorax single: saddic mar (I - 

	

 
X) usually single. ......................... ... ....................... ......... ........... .......... ....... .......................... . 	..... 48 

Siphonal saddle index less than 3.45: seta I-Ill. IV, and V of abdomen usually single ............ 
... Coax Cu/ax) quiuqru ti UI if 

Siphonal saddle index more than 3.45: scm I-Ill. 1V. and V of abdomen usually double ............ ...................................... Cu/ar (Cu/er 

Scm 7-1 distinctly shorter than 6-I, usually double: scm 14 of head with 2 or more brand -.. rare-
ly single: seta I of head slender, usually not thicker than branches of setac 5 and 6 ..................50 
Scm 7-1 about as long as 6-I, single or double: seta 14 of head single: scm I ol head storr r.u.mll 
much thicker than branches of setae S and 6 .. ....................................................................... ......I 

Seta 5 of head with 3 or 4 branches: siphon with most elements of sema 1 -S arising nelatr\ . e1oc 
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to posteriorinidline, these with 4-1 1 branches: seta 14 of prothorax single: all comb scales spine-
like....................................................................................................................Culex (Cu/ex) theileri 
Scia 5 of head with 1 or 2 branches (Lisually silgIe): siphon with all elements of seta i-S arising 
laterally posterolaterally, these with 1-4 branches: seta 14 of prothorax double on at least one side 
seine anterior scales of comb evenllnngcd at sides and apex ................... Cu/ex ( Cu/ex) 1flut1icu.s 

ST . Conib with more than 25 scales: seta 2-S of siphon long and curved: most elements of ventral-
brush with 4 branches: anal papillae twice as long as the saddle .. ............. Culex (Cu(e.v) Inin!eiicu.v 
Ci.nub with no more than 10 scales: seta 2-S long or short . always straight: most elements of ven-
tral brush with more than 4 branches............................................................................. ......... .. ....... . 

52. Ar -ilerior margin of siphon distinctly curved in lateral view; length of seta I-S from 2.5 to 3.0 
times the diameter of siphon: pecten spines with 4-9 basal denticles: sctae 2 and 3 of antenna in-
serted at apex of antenna............................................................................... Cu/e.v (Cu/er) poieilipes 
Anterior margin of siphon more or less straight: length of seta I-S not more than 1.5 the diameter 
of siphon: pecten spines with complete ventral row of denticles: setae 2 and 3 of antenna inserted 
sLihapical lv on antenna ..... ...................................................................... Cu/er ('it/er) ji.eut/ourshiuii 
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CHAPTER 4 
PHLEBOTOMINAE SANDFLIES 

Sandflies are small hairy dipterans. 
The are distinguished froiii other dipte-
i -ans by the dense hairy and pointed wings. 
At least 700 species have been described 
and mainly distributed in tropical and sub-
tropical regions. About 10% of the total 
species are incriminated in diseases trails-
mission (viruses, bacteria and protozoan) 
to human, especially leishmaniasis. 

I eishmaniasis is caused by different 
etiologic agents, transmitted by a number 
of sandflies vectors, and is manifested in 
several forms: cutaneous, mucocutaneous. 
diffused cutaneous and visceral leishmani-
asis. This disease is affecting several mil-
lions in tropical, semitropical and arid re-
gions. In the Middle East, cutaneous 
le.ishmaniasis is the most prevalent form, 
where as several species of sandflies act as 
vCCt 15. 

Morphology 
Adult sandflies are recognized by 

their hairy bodies and pointed wings. 
They are small in size (5 mm long). Wing 
venat ion is parallel, consisting of five ma-
jor ems. The most striking features 
kiio n among Phlebotumines is the V - 

shaped wing while alive (Lane, 1995). 

Life Cycle 
Females lay eggs in several clutches 

and deposit them in small crevices, 
cracks. rodent burrows, poultry houses 
etc. Eggs hatch within two weeks, yield-
ing strongly mandibulated larvae. The 
larva molts four times, and all larval stag-
es feed on organic materials. After four 
to six weeks from egg laying, the pupal 
stage emerges and molts into an adult 
within 10 days. 

Leishmaniasis in Jordan 
In Jordan, cutaneous leishmaniasis is 

an endemic disease. This disease is wide-
ly distributed in arid and semi-arid re-
gions of the country. The first study that 
pointed out the magnitude of the disease 
was published in 1982 (Oumeish et cii.. 
1 982). Afterwards. several reports were 
published on the epidemiology of cutane-
ous leishniania (Table. 4.1) in different 
provinces of the Kingdom (Saliha et al., 
1985; Kamhawi et (!., 1995: Khoury et 
al., 1996; Jumaian ef cii., 1998). 

E - T 

A 	B 

/iç'ure 4. I): Saiu/fR lana (A) and in/up/i (B) 
	

Fii,re (4.2): Adult sa,uIIfv 
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Table (4.1): Number of leislunaniasis cases reported tram Jordwi (1973-1995 

Year Area Leishmania sp. Number of 
Reported Cases 

Source 

1973-1981 Jordan Valley. Leishmcmia sp. 731  ()umcish cccii., 	I 
1983-1992 All the country Leishmania sp. 2295 Khoury et aL. 	' 

1994 Bani Kinana L. iropica 55 Namhawi et al.. 
1993-1995 Salt (Eira -Yarqa) 1 	L. iropica 1 	9 Saliba et cii.. I 9 
1995 Wadi Araha Leishmania sp. 36 Jumaian ci al., l'5 

So far in Jordan, two species of Leish-
mania (Leish mania major and Le i simian in 
tropica) are known as the causative agents 
for cutaneous leishmaniasis. The former 
is the most common and has been isolated 
from both human patients and a rodent 
reservoir (Saliha etal., 1987), and seems 
to be associated with arid and semi-arid 
regions (Jordan Valley. and Mowaqqar). 
It is known as the zuonotic cutaneous 
leishmaniasis, since the reservoir host is 
identified, and transmitted by Ph. pupatasi 
(Ourneish ci al.. 1982; Saliba ci (i!., 1985). 

Schlein & Jacobson (1996) gave evi-
dences that man is an unsuitable reservoir 
for L. major. They found that sandtlies 
feed on human blood containing the pro-
niastigote stage were retained in 48% in 
the sandflies, while only 6.6% developed 
heavy infection. Contrary, 76.9 1/c and 
58.5% of the sandflies retained and devel-
oped heavy infection after being feed on 
the reservoir host blood respectively. 
Also, they demonstrated that the aniasti-
gote stage of the parasite did not survive 
in culture medium containing 50% human 
blood. They concluded that vector poten-
tial and the chances of transmission are 
drastically decreased when man is the 
source of the parasite. 

On the other hand, several reports in-
dicated the presence of L. iropica in other 
areas in Jordan that are within the Medi-
terranean bin-climate (Salt. Tafeleh and 
Bani Kinana). This form is referred to as 
the anthroponotic cutaneous Iei shmaniasi s, 
and transmitted by Ph sc rgenti (Saliba ci 
(i!., 1997; Kamhawi etal., 1995). 

Apparently, P/i lebotom us (Ph!e/7oto - 
inns) pclpc!tosi (Scopoli) is the major vec- 

tor for L. major in the Jordan Va lie 	In- 
deed, Janini et ci!. (1995) found that . 	of 
Ph. papatasi infected with Leisiw ania 
promastigotes, which were collectec 1mm 
Pswnmoinvs obesus burrows. By f rh kS 
is the most common sand fly spci 	in 
the Jordan Valley. 	It is usually tuur.d 
close to human habitations. Ph/eb 
sergenti is the proven vector for L. i oica 
in Bani Kinana District (Abdel Hafc. per. 
corn.). 

Reservoir Host's for Cutaneous I. tish-
maniasis in Jordan. 

Zoonotic cutaneous leishm iiasis 
caused by L. major was isolated fn iu the 
Sand Fat Jird. Ps. abesus (Saliha -i w.. 
1988; Saliba et cii.. 1994; Saliba & (ume-
ish, 1999) 23% of 170 fat sand jitTh were 
positive for the Leis/unonia arnasti.Ite in 
their ears (Saliha ci al.. 1994). Thk ro-
dent is widely distributed in ar.L aid 
semi-arid environments with ChL n pod 
vegetation (Anahasi.c sp.). Other ic Jcuts 
including, Meriones !ibvctic, Meria: . tri 
siranu. Meriones ciassus and A1i 
euphratica and other gerbils A c 	riot 
found infected by the parasite (Sa ha cc 
al., 1994). Sandflies were recoveieL from 
burrow entrance of the Fat Sand jir.l S.11-
ha ci (i!., 1985). 

In the Middle East, other knoc n res 
ervoir hosts includes Meriones ( 
Merioncs !ibvcus and Gerbilius p v rn/cl!-
urn, from which L. mciJar was isokucd. 

On the other hand, the natura. ieser-
voir for L. tropica is not yet fully known 
in affected areas, it is speculat': that 
dogs, hyraxes or other wild anini. 1, may 
serve as reservoirs. Kamhawi ci cii 995) 
suggested an anthropontie transi - ision. 
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Recent evidence indicated the role of hy-
raxes as reservoir host in Bani Kinana Dis-
trict (Abdel Hafcz, per. corn.) Near Jeru-
salem. Klaus ci al. (1994) implied that 
hyruxcs close to human habitation are in-
volved in the transmission of both L. tropi-
en and L. major, where both forms of euta-
neous leishmaniasis occur. 

Sandflies of Jordan 
Lp-to-date. a total of 29 species of 

sandtiies has been reported or suspected to 
occur in Jordan (Kamhawi ci a/., 1988: 

Lane et al., 1988; Janini Ci al., 1995;). 
Seventeen species belong to the genus 
Phiebotonnis, while 12 are of the genus 
Serçcn ton mvia. The genus Ph lebolomus is 
subdivided into four suhgencra; Ph/e/,oto-
inns. Paraphiebotoinus, Larroussius and 
Ad/er ins. The sandflies of Jordan are dis-
tributed according to the climatic zones, 
some are more common in extremely dry 
regions as most species of the Sergentom-
via, while others are associated with hu-
mid Mediterranean habitats (Lane ci al., 
1988; Kamhawi etal., 1995). 

Ta/'le 42). Dist ribution of sand/hes based on climatic zones (After Kanth(nvi et al.. 1995). 

Species 
Climatic Zone  

CM WM CS WS CD WD 
Ph icliotoni mIS (P/i lehotoinus) hergeroti  
P/ihhotouiv (Phlefotomuc) papatasi * 
Ph/choronmu.v (Parophiebotoinus)_sergenti S  

Phlml,otonmns (Paraph/ehotonnis) afexandri 
P/ihbotoinuc (Par mililebotoniu.) kazaruimi S  

PIilr/7olonmu.s  
Ph/rbotoinu.s (Lurrous,s ins) mn/or svriacus 
Phlel.)oiohmius (Larroussius) li/ascilti 
Phimbotomnims (Larrous.cius) tobbi S  

Pith 17010/i? u 	(Larroussius) perfilie ni 
P/ilcbotoniiv (AcI/eriu,) 	rahicus 
Phlehoto,mu, 	(Adleriims) h.alepensis 

(v1:Cool Meiliterranean. WM:Warrn Mediterranean, CS: Cool steppe. WS: Warm steppe. CD: 
(Tool desert. WD: Warm desert 

1thle (4.3): List of samu//iiev reported or sits1,eetcd to occur in ,fordan 

Species Species 

Phleho;annn (Pimiehotoinus) IN')tie/lti Phi ehoto ian (A(llerflIc) holepen.d 
P/ilItumnus (Phiebotomus) mpoiusi Phiehutommums Adferiu.t) vim/cl 
Ph leboionuvv ( Pump/i lebolomus •veIemmtf .Semgeniomv m vulleri 
P hI ml 	iouu.i 	Pwophleholomuu.v) ab'tanIIa .Sc'nionivia afncwui 
P/iIeI 	tomnus ( I usiplilebotomnus ) ko:omuni ,Seentomvio ontennola 

TonaL ( Purciphlehotonnm ) sue us Seietomnvia chri.vtopliervi 
Ph/elnus (Pamuphiehotomnus) jacusieb Sermnionn'ia cRdei 
Plile/ntomnus (L rmoii.niivv) ala jam sviii7cu.v Scm ç'enionrifa dievfii.vsi 
Ph/eboronnvv 	La 	ou.sius) mnascitti ,S'erentomviafiilla.v 
Phiehatamnus (Lui'rous.siuv) orientoli,c 5ergentom Via pulestiiiensi.v 
Plileboannus (L 	11105/us) 10/7121 Sv'mç'eiiiou 	a vquainijtleun.s 
Ph/c/ins (La 	vs/its) pei'filleiii Sec gentamviu taii 
Ph/cIaImniuv (L navy/us) hul(Ielaki Sergentomnia theodoni 
Phichatoinas (Larmoussiu.c) nemoni Seigeniomsia lihemiathv 
P/il hotomus (hJlerws; arab/ens 
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Ph/ehotominae S(indfiie.c 

For identification, taxonomic keys 
given by Lane et al. (1988) and Lewis 
(1978 & 1982) are highly recommended. 
Table (4.2) shows the distribution of sand-
flies based on climatic zones. This table is 
adapted after Kamhawi et at. (1995). 
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CHAPTER 5 
TABANIDAE: HORSEFLIES 

Tahanids are dipterans equipped with 
cutting mouthparts. They have a wide 
ranee of distribution with about 4150 spe-
cies. they include horseflies, deer flies etc. 
Tahainds arc robust and large flies reach-
ing 30 nim in length. Although they feed 
primarily on wild animals, they are annoy-
ing to man and do not constitute a major 
vector for human diseases. Human loiasis 
caused by Loa lou is the iiiost important 
disease transmitted cyclically by tahanids. 
Most known animal diseases arc transmit-
ted mechanically. In Jordan, this group is 
poorly known, and a comprehensive sur -
vey for tabanids is needed. The rule of ta-
hanids in transmitting diseases to wild and 
doniestic animals is another avenue for fu-
ture studies. 

Morp Jiology 
Tahanids are relatively large Ii ics. 

Femaies have large eyes that ai -c well sep-
arate while in males are adjacent. An-
tennac are short consisting of three seg- 

ments. The mouthparts are adapted for 
cutting, where as the mandibles and max-
ilIac serves as cutting organs. 

Tabanids and Diseases 
Tahanids are mostly associated with 

mechanical transmission of some patho-
gens. They are vicious biters, with only 
very few diseases that they can transmit. 
Anthrax and tularemia were reported to he 
mechanically transmitted. while only hu-
man loiasis caused by Lou lou is cyclical-
ly transmitted (Chainey. 1995). On the 
other hand, labanids are involved in the 
transmission of several diseases to wild 
and domestic animals. Foil (1989) gave a 
summary of diseases naturally or experi-
mentally transmitted by tahanids, iflClLmd-
ing Equine Infectious Anemia Virus 
(EIAV ), several species of Trvpuno.vomu. 
and bacterial agents. 

in Jordan. Ahu Shehada el al. (1999) 
reported on Trvjiwwvoinu eeuuxz among 

iahk (5. /): Sii.yecred sp (les 10 occur in Jordan (B05cd on Tlicodoi, 1965). 
Species Distribution 

Chi sops lavipes pulicifIr Loew. 1856 Jordan Valley 
Ilucinulopola coroiiaru Austen, 1908 Dead Sea area 

Upper Jordan Valley  f-Iaciuiitopotci ilmowiliala Austen. 1920   
Hacinatopota_nh hUVCO/a Austen. 1920 Near Jericho. south ob' the Dead Sea 

Jordan Val 1ev 
Widely distributed in theMediterranean 

Haeiimatopota seu'eIfi Ausr,en. 1920 
Tal?anu,v (A!v/otii.$) uy'e,vIi.s Wiedcrnarmn, 1828 
Tulviiins (Alviotus)_/arinosus Sii lath. 1 9 1 5 Widely distributed in the Mediterranean 
Tahanas ( TuhwnLs) acceirvux Austen. 1920 Dead Sea area 
1l/)ao/1.c (Tuhai) u/bfaeies_Loew.  1856 
Tuhanu,r (Tohaiws) le/eani Austen. ] 920 

Dead Sea arca 
Dead Sea area 

Ta/,unii.s' (Ta/ianus) lunallis Fabrizi us. 1 794 Northern Jordan Valley 
Tabaniis (Tahaiurc) pallithpes Austen. 1920 Dead Sea area 
Tuhaiws (Tabunus) rupinue Austen. 1920 Dead Sea area 
Ta/xmas (Tobanus) sufix Jacnnicke. 1867 Dead Sea area 
ia/xiiiir 	(Theriopleeles) 1ec.'oru.r Loew, 1858 Northern .Jordan Valley r-T—a7h,o us (Therioplecies) nicndicus Villcneu•'e, 191  in the Middle East 
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1 1(J)((J1 idae: I1()isefhe. 

horses and camels near the Dead Sea area, 
Jordan Valley. Although they did not in-
criminate a tabanid vector, at least 8 dif -
lerent species are known to occur in the 
Dead Sea area. 

Tabanids of Jordan 
Theodor (1965) updated the previous 

records of Austen (1920 & 1924) and 
Buxton (1924), covering Palestine and the 
Jordan Valley. Only four species (Atvlo-
tus pu lchellus Loew, Ha Inatopota in un ts - 
c , iilu Austin. IUl)a1I1i S tiiituiniiali.s hflinfl(V-

cens Szilady and Tabanus poirgolius 
Walker) collected from Azraq oasis are 
the only records from Jordan (Saliba 
1977). However, at least additional 16 
species (Table 5.1) are suspected to occur 
along the Jordan Valley based on Theodor 
(1965). 
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CHAPTER 6 
MYIASIS CAUSING DIPTERANS 

Myiasis is defined as the infestation 
of dipteran maggots in tissues or organs of 
man or animals. Principally, there are two 
forms of niyiasis: obligatory and acciden-
tal. In obligatory rnyiasis, the dipteran fly 
requires a living host to develop and later 
become an adult fly, while in accidental 
myiasis, the fly accidentally deposits its 
eggs in living tissues. 

By tissue or organ infestation, there 
are several forms of myiasis, including 
ophthalomyiasis. dernial, intestinal, nasal, 
auricular and urinary. 

There are several families of dipte-
runs that cause myiasis, the most impor-
tant aiid known in our area are: Muscidae. 
Cal Ii phoridae, Gastrophilidae and Ostri-
due. Some species of these families cause 
iiivia',ts for man and domestic animals, 
cAlsing severe injury and economic loss in 
aninials. 

Myiasis in Jordan. 
()iir knowledge on human myiasis in 

Jordan is limited to two species (Oesirus 
avis and Lue i/ia cuprina). Other forms of 
animal myi asis were personally observed 
among sheep by Wolilftthrria sp. and 0.  

• Ophthalmomyiasis 
Ophthalmomyiasis is a frequent infes-

tation in many Middle Eastern countries. 
Human infestation by the nasal hot fly 
Oestrus avis seems to be common in Jor-
dan. Naheel & Saliba (1975) and Amr et 
al. (1993) reported on ophtha!momyiasis 
externa encountered in ophthalmology 
clinics in Amman and Ajloun respective-
ly. 

Symptoms include cheniosis or ede-
ma of the conjunctiva, edema of the upper 
and lower eye lids, cellulitis, lacryrnation 
and conjuctival hyperemia (Amr et aI. 
1993). It seems that ophthalniomyi asis 
exhibits two seasons, one in early spring 
and the second in early autumn. 

• Intestinal Myiasis 
Jumaian ci al. (1995) reported on the 

first record of intestinal nlyiasis in Jordan 
caused by Luci/ia cuprina. Infestation 
was attributed to the consumption of raw 
meet contaminated by eggs or larval stag-
es of this fly. 

Other dipterans known to cause hu-
man intestinal myiasis include Psvchada 
sp. Fannia sp. and Cal/iphoru sp. (Zumpi, 
1965). From the surrounding Countries, 
Table (6.1) gives a summary to major 
dipetrans causing myiasis. 

Tab/c (6.1): Other )n iasis causing (hprerans in the siirrowithng eowitrie.' 

Species Tissue or organ Host Country Source 
Cephu/opinu titillator Head Camel Egypt Zayed. 1998. 
Coidviobia authropoplwga Skin Hunian Saudi Arabia Ornar & Abdalla. 1992 
WoJilfthrtia magnifica Skin camel Sinai Hadani ci al.. 1 989 
Chrvsomva be::ianu Eye Human Saudi Arabia Kresten et al., 1986 
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CHAPTER 7 
BLATTARIA: COCKROACHES 

uckroachcs are considered as on of 
the luost ancient group of insects. Fossil 
records show very little differences be-
tween old and present cockroaches. Al-
though about 400 species of cockroaches 
have been described, only Few are consid-
ered f medical importance. This is due to 
the IcE that these species ]ivc in close 
pioxi in ity to human settlements and are 
indirect contact to his lood and other uten-
sils .Also. they inhabit latrines, eesspools, 
sewer systems and garbage dumping Sites. 

Cock roaches of Medical Importance 
In Jordan, three species of cocki -oach-

es are considered of medical importance. 

1 hcsc species were introduced to Jot -
Un n I rum different parts of the world via 
comnicicial conmiodities. This section is 
based ii tostly on Pratt et al. (1979). 

The Oriental Cockroach, Blatta orien-
ta/is 

I his is a medium-sited (20-27 mm) 
black cockroach. Female's posses a trian-
gular v ing jtds, while males have trun-
ca[e v ings extending about two-thirds the 
len,,th of the abdomen - The oriental cock-
roach has an offensive smell, since it is a 
sewer dweller. 

/2 

1 

L 
iirure (7. / ). The Oije,i/i/ coc-kioor/i 

It prelers cool climates and is found 
mainly around houses. and rarely enters 
buildings - 

The American Cockroach, Periplaneta 
americana. 

The American cockroach is the larg-
est species reaching 35-40 mm in total 
length. It. is characterized by its red or 
dark brown color. This species inhabits 
buildings, deserted storing areas, latrines, 
food preparation rooms in restaurants. 
sewer systems and manholes. 

Fnire ( 7.2): The A JiC/7(((J/ cockroach  

This is the most common species in 
Jordan. it was seen and collected from 
houses, hotels, restaurants etc. It seems 
that the American cockroach is dispersed 
through the sewer systems. Thousands 
were seen in the main sewer system in 
A mnian area, and in manholes leading to 
buildings and houses. 

The German cockroach, Blattella germni-
izaica 

This is a small cockroach ( 10- 15 mm) 
long w tb a uniform gray color. It is cos-
niopolitan in its distribution, inhabiting 
buildings. kitchens, bathrooms etc. 
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Figure (7.3): The German cal know li 

Although very common in many parts 
of the world, the German cockroach is less 
abundant than the American cockroach. 

Cockroaches and Diseases 
As indicated earlier, cockroaches 

have no diiect contact with man but to his 
food and other utensils. The habit of liv-
ing in dil-ty and contaminated habitats 
(sewer, latrines) and feeding on human or 
animal excreta. in addition of the habit of 
regurgitation on lood items. makes cock-
roaches potential carries for gastrointcsti-
nal pathogens. Cockroaches may transmit 
bacteria, viruses, protozoa and helminthcs 
mechanically and biologically (Mimioglu 
& Sahin. 1976). 

Several bacterial, fungal. helminthic, 
protozoan and viral agents were found nat-
urally infecting cockroaches (Burgess, 
1995). They include Esc/ierichia roll, M-
cobocrerwin lepr.ce. Klrbsicl/a /nieiiiiu)fl 1- 

uc. P,sudomonas aei.iginosa, Sci/i 	eilo 
sp.. Sb/gel/a sp., Staphylococcus s 	and 
Yer.',inia pe.stis. Nernatodes such 	As- 
cans lLunbni(. oides, Ancvlostonia 	ode- 
a1e, Euterobius velnicu/anis wet; also 

found in cockroache. 

Exposure to cockroach has h cn re-
ported to cause asthma in many çi.irs of 
the world (El-Gamal etal., 1995; \lnngan 
et al.. 199). This is due to the ofnsive 
and irritable odor they acquire wli ic n-
hahiting sewers. They may pick Lu ,  allr-
gens that cause allergic reactions I i sen-
sitive individuals. 
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CHAPTER 8 
HEMIPTERA: BEDBUGS 

ltedhugs belongs to the order Hemip-
lera \\ithin  the family Cimicidae. They 
have a wide range of distribution and are 
associated with human settlements. Al-
though bedbugs feed on human blood, 
nevertheless, they are not implicated in the 
transmission of any communicable dis-
easc In this chapter. we included this 
group since it is considered as annoying 
and CJLISCS blood loss for man. 

Morphology 
C7;nex feetiifarfus is the known bed-

bug species in our area. It has an oval and 
flattened body. with relatively long anten-
nae that consist of four segments. Mouth-
parts are adapted for sucking blood. They 
have estigiaI wings represented by trian-
gular wing pads. 

Bedbug Infestation in Jordan 
'u far. no published reports indicated 

the magnitude of bedbug in l'estat ion in 
Jord.Ln. however. I have been consulted  

several times on bedbug infestations in 
hospitals, residential houses, student's 
dormitories and hotels. Cimex leciularius 
was found in wooden furniture, under car-
pets and on curtains. 111 rural areas, the 
bugs were found in wall crevices and 
clothing boxes. 

It seems that bedbugs can he tratis-
ported from one area to another along 
with luggage and clothing. In newly con-
structed student doi -mitories, bedbugs in-
fested the entire building alter one year of 
construction. Indeed the hugs were 
brought along with student's luggages 
from distant places. 

Bedbugs are intermittent feeders that 
start to feed at night time. They feed on 
the victi iii while asleep. Small spots of 
blood on the legs or around the waste are 
signs for the presence of bedbugs in the 
house. 

Figure (8.1): i/ic beJ/ ug, Cwiex /eLIulariils 
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CHAPTER 9: 
SIPHONAPTERA: FLEAS 

Fleas are wingless insects with later-
ally compressed bodies. They are adapted 
to live on their hosts hair and feathers by 
having numerous spines covering their en-
tire body. Fleas are ectoparasites that feed 
on blood of mammalian or avian hosts. 
Most flea species are associated with 
mammals, however, few are known to par-
asitiie birds. 

The fame of this group stems from 
their capacity to transmit buhonic plague, 
known in the middle ages as the Black 
Death'. Not only important in acting as 
intermediate host for some helminthic in-
fectioris such as double-pored tapeworm 
(Dip vlidium caninum) and other bacterial 
and viral agents, but also for their annoy-
ing bites that cause discomfort and secon-
dary infections caused by itching. 

Morphology 
Adult morphology 

Adult fleas are wingless with a later-
ally compressed body, equipped with three 
pairs of appendages modified for jumping 
Figure 9.1). The body and appendages  

are covered with spines of various sizes. 
Males are recognizes by the presence of 
the aedeagus, while females posses a sper-
matheca (Figure 9.2 & 9.3). The body is 
divided into three distinct regions; head, 
thorax and abdomen. 

The head: the head is conspicuous and 
curved. Several structures are located 
on the head that are used to identify 
genera and species. Most important 
structures are the frontal tubercle, genal 
combs, shape of the antenna and the 
eyes. The mouthparts are modified for 
piercing-sucking and consist of three 
parts; a pair of maxillary laciniae and a 
single epipharynx. 

The thorax: The thoracic region in-
cludes three dorsa' segments or scler -
ites; pronotum, mesonotum and meta-
notum. In some species, pronotal 
combs or ctenidium are present that are 
used in species identification. Legs ex-
tend downwards from the thoracic seg-
ments, the first pair are the shortest and 
the third is the longest. 

- 	
-. Figure (9.2). Male geni - 

• talia (it) and /enwie sper- 
4 

0 

imitheca (B). 

I 	---: 

I.... - 

- 	 I 

II: - 

- 

( 

I 

1aure (9.1): Lxierno/ niorphoiogv at a/lea (B) 
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.Siphonaptera; Fleas 

3. The abdomen: It consists of dorsal and 
ventral segments (tergites and ster-
nites). The last tergite bears a sensory 
structure known as the sensilium. Both 
male and female reproductive struc-
tures are located within the posterior 
end of the abdomen. As stated earlier, 
males possess a conspicuous aedeagus 
and females have a spermatheca of dif-
ferent shapes according to species. 

Life Cycle 
Fleas have a complete metamorpho-

sis, passing through the egg, larval, pupal 
and end as adult. A female flea deposits 
several clutches daily over 3-4 weeks peri-
od. Eggs are usually laid on the host. 
Within a week eggs hatch into larvae 
where they have chewing mouthparts. 
Larvae feed on organic debris and feces of 
adult fleas, since undigested blood is 
passed from adult female fleas to nourish 
the larva. Larvae molt twice or three 
times yielding the pupal stage. The pupa is 
enclosed in a cocoon and usually sur-
rounded by debris and fine sand particles. 
It develops very quickly and sometimes 
the adult flea remains within the cocoon 
until it responds to an external stimLilus. 
After emergence, the adult will seek a spe-
cific host, depending on the species, and 
reproduce either continuously or ()flly 
once throughout the duration of their life 
cycle. 

Fleas in Jordan 
Despite the importance of this group. 

only three publications dealt with the 
Siphonaptcra of Jordan (Lewis, 1966: 
Burt, 1970: Saliba & Amr. 1985). The 
fleas of Jordan are represented in five fam-
ilies (Ceratophyllidae, Hystrichopsyllidac. 
Leptopsyllidae. Pulicidac and Vermipsyl-
Iidae). with a total of 23 species (Table 
9.1). Family Ceratophy]lidae is represent-
ccl by one genus (Nosopsvlios) and six 
species, while family Hystrichopsyllidae 
includes a single genus with one species 
complex (Slenoponia tripectinata spp). 
Three species belonging to two genera 
(Lep lops vita and ()phthcthnopsvI/a) repre-
sent Family Leptopsylliclae. Family Pul ici-
dae by far contains almost half the fleas 
known from Jordan, including five genera 
(Cieno - cepha tic/es, Farapuiex, Pulex, Svn -  

ostemnus and Xenopvi/ci). while I inily 
Vermipsyllidae is represented by a .igle 
genus (Chaetopsv/ta) and two specie 

The fleas of Jordan are relativek still 
obscure and require further studie For 
further details on the fleas of the \Lddle 
East (Lewis, 1967:1982: Lewis & I avi;, 
1990) are the most related publicati to 
Jordan. 

Plague in Jordan 
Historically, Jordan as well as irany 

other Middle Eastern countries 	vas 
known as an endemic foci for Btnic 
plague. In the Jordan Valley, the (Jir-
was' plague took its toll during the 2:Lrly 
period of the newly estahlishe- 
Rashecleen K/ia/ifs. Howeser, sini. the 
Foundation of the modern state of Ji niari, 
plague has never been reported. 	ratz 
(1973) reviewed the slatus of plague i the 
Middle East. 

In 1997. oro-pharyngeal plagi.2 oc-
curred among 12 inhabitants of Azar.1 \d-
Druze village. northeastern Jordan iArha ii 
et al., in preparation). 	Oro-phaii gec.l 
plague due to consumption of plague in-
fested animals has been reported in I ibyc 
(Christie. 1980: Christie c/ al., 	I 
Camels and goats are the major red )ect 
source in nomadic areas, and coLLl.i ic-
qtiire the causative aent for plague Yet -
sinia ve.stis, while foiaging in deser. It 
is believed that dome tic animals he 
infected through feeding on rodent's feces 
contaminated forage, or biting by itirted 
Fleas 

Flea's Species Involved in Plague 
Transmission 

Lewis (1993) imvc a detailed aeunt 
on fleas involved in plague transni ion 
worldwide. 	Of the mentioned sp.. -. es. 
eight are present in Jordan (Table 9.2). 
and perhaps represents potential \ c 
for plague transmission iF the disease re-
appears. 

Other Diseases Transmitted by Fleas 
Although no fleas-borne di 5 2 

have been reported from Jordan. st t :ral 
species are involved in transmittinf 1 her 
bacterial, viral and helminthec infc ii.0 
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C HAPTER 9 

Table (9.]) Fleas and their hosts reported/rain Jordan 

Families and Species Host 
Family Ceratophvllidae  
Vos__'psi//its genealus Acornvs lewisi 
Nosopsillits hene/evi Pscuninornvs oberus 
Vo.s 'psi//its iranus Gerbillus dosvunis, Meriones Iris trarni, 

Psanunornvs ohe.s us 
Vo.sopsvl/us puinilionis Gerbil/its dasvurus, Meriones tristrarni 
1Voo psi//us pringici Gerbil/us dasvurus 
Nosopsvl/us sincerus Crocii/uro russufo, Gerbil/its dasvurus Microtus 

guen then 
Family Hystrichopsyllidae  
5teiioponia tnipeclinata spp. Gerbil/us dasvuruc, Meriones Iristrarni 
Family Leptopsyllidae  
Leptapsv//a a/gira Gerbil/us clasvurus, Crocicitira russula, /t4ns muscu/us, 

Merione.s sp. 
Lepiopsvlla segnis /tcoinvs cuhirinus , Apodeisuts ntv.slacinus 
Op/it/ut/mopsylla volgensis A lactaga euphrutica, Jacu/us ja u/us 
Family Pulicidae 
Ctenocepha/ides canis Domestic cat, domestic dog 
Cteitocepha/idesf'/is Domestic cat, domestic dog, Rattus rattus, 

Iletyestes a hneurnon 
1-ar piilex cheph rents Acotiivs cahininu.v, Aconivs russo/us 
Iulerirritwis Man, domestic dog, Vu/pits ru/puts 
Sv,ui viernus c/eopatrae Meriones c'ras.ruts, Meriunes tristr tail 

pallidiLs 1-lerniechinits aura/us. Vu/pits ru/pus 
Xcii 	isvlla cheopis Acorn vs caluninus, Rat/us rat/its, Rattus non'epcus, 

domestic dog 
X;pl/a con fhrini,v Gerbil/its ilasvuruts, Jacu/us jaciu/its, Meriones 

('1(1551/s. Meniotu's /ibv us, Meriotues Iris! mini, 
Psa;tu,noiitvs obesi ts 

Xenapsv/la dipodilli Gerbil/u.s dasvurus, Ir1eriones Inistruini 
Xenapvvl/a nubica A/a.taga euupiiratica, Jciculusjaculus, 
Xenopsvl/a rcernesis Gerbil/its dasvuruv, Merianex crassits, Mertones 

ti'islraini, Mu 	initSciI/utx, Psainiiiotiiv 	ohesits 
Family Verrnipsyllidae  
Chacropxu/la joalullac Met'wtuex trisirarni, Gerbil/its dasvurus 
C/ui ctopsvlla globicep.v Vu/pus ru/pus 

SuheenL'ra aK1 uh',pccies were not eiven in LIctai1 

agents (Table 9.3). Murine typhus caused 
by Rickettxia woosei -i is cosmopol iLn in 
its distribution. Rats and mice are the 
known major reservoir. 

Three tapeworm species, that may ac-
cidentally infect human are transmitted by  

several fleas species (The dog tapeworm. 
Dipvli/iuin catununi. the dwarf tapeworm, 
1-Ivtneno/epis tuanu. and the rat tapeworm, 
Hvrneno/epis dirninuta). Aho-Shehada & 
Ziyadeh ( 199 1) found that 19.8 1/c, of dog's 
tecal deposits contained ova of I). cani-
aunt. Dogs examined from various parts 
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lab/a (9.2). Flea v .vpecies m'olied in plague rruirvim vio;i 

I Species 	 I Areas where it is implicated in plague transmkiotr 

Ctenoeephalitles coals, Ctenocepluuliths fri/v Europe and Eastern USA 	 - 

Op/ut/un uuuopsv/la in/gaas/s European and Asiatic former Soviet Uniot 
5'renoponia tripectinain Asia Minor and Europcaii tormer Soviet L i an 
Sv1w.cteJ'!uLc pall/thus West Africa 
Xeaop.cvlla couuIirmis Asiatic former Soviet Union 
Xenopxylla c/reap/s Cosniopolitan 
Xeropsvl/a nuibtea North Africa 

of Jordan revealed 1 9/e infection rate 	Murine typhus w as reported it iiu the 
with the dog tapeworm (Ajiourli at al.. 	surrounding countries (Shaked 	ni., 
1984). Eggs of H. dinuinato were also re- 	1988: Matossian & Ibrahi ni. 1974: Uratz. 
covered, in soil samples (Abo-Shehada. 	1973), however, its presence and er 
1989). 	 ology is still unknown in Jordan. 

lab/a (9.3): Qihea disease,v iransunitied hvt/eas in adjnaani fcgion.s 

Species Disease 	 l 
Ophrlia/mopsv/la tolgensis Lisieria 	 - - 

Leptup.v v/la .vcgii i.V tVI urine typhus 
(:teicep/ualides Je/i.s 
Xenop.v v/lu eheopi '  
Pulc.v irritans l)ipvlidiuini ann/n 	in 

(.ieieep/uuiida. 	fe/is 
(.ienocephalides (UiiiV  

Pu/es lacUnas f/vnrenolapis nana 
('ienocephol ides ta//v 
Ctenoeephnlide.v van/v 
Xeuiopv v/In elleopis  

rx Hvineiio/epis
iiopsv//a eheopis tick-borne encephalitis and erysip 	Paid  
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CHAPTER 10: 
ANOPLURA: LICE 

lice are wingless insects with mouth-
parts adapted for sucking body fluids. 
They are dorso-ventrally compressed and 
covet -ed by small spines and their append-
ages at -c equipped with claws, an adapta-
tion to cling to their host. Lice of the or-
der Anoplura are associated with 
mammals. Historically, lice were known 
since ancient times. They were consid-
ered as pests and a sign of filth. 

Of this order, two genera are ectopa-
rasites on human (Pediculus and Pthirus). 
The first includes head and body lice 
(Pedi i i/its capills and Pedicu [us Ii tuna-
flits) and the second is represented by a 
single species (Pthirus pubis). 

Morphology 
The head louse. PedICU [us cupitis 

(Figure 10.1), is small in size with a Ion-
gltudLnal body that may reach up to 3 miii. 
MaIe differ from females by having a 
muntled abdomen, while in females the 
abdoirien terminates in two posterior 
lobe-. Appendages are equipped with 
backwardly curved claws. Body is yellow 
IC dark brown yellow. 

Adults are usually found on the scalp 
and the hair. And the nets are glued to hair 
shafts. 

The crab or pubic louse, Pthirus Pu-
bis (Figure 10.2), is recognized by its 
crab-shape appearance. Maximum length 
may reach 2 mm. The crab louse is seden-
tary in its habit, and as its name indicates, 
is mostly associated with the pubic region. 
However, it was observed on eyebrows 
and other parts o the body. 

Life Cycle of Pediculus capitis 
Female lice lay each egg singly, and 

the deposited eggs are glued to hair shafts. 
Depending on body temperature (24° C to 
37 C), the eggs hatch within 7 to 10 days, 
tbrming the first instar nymph, and start to 
feed immediately on blood. The nymphal 
stage molts three times before reaching 
the adult stage. 

Pedicluosis in Jordan 
Little is known on pedicluosis capitis 

in Jordan. Very recently Rabi et al. (1996) 
reported on the prevalence of head louse 
among school children in Russeifa irea. 
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15 km east of Amrnan with an overall in-
festation of 6.7%. Additionally, Daragh-
meh (1993) investigated pedicluosis 
among kindergarten children in Irhid. with 
an overall prevalence of 13.2%. 

In the past, it seems that infestations 
were limited, and prevalence was not sig-
nificant. In the past three decades.. Jordan 
witnessed radical changes in both its so-
cial and economic structures. The popula-
tion increased dramatically due to mass 
immigration that occurred during the 
Arab-Israeli war in 1967, and the Jordani-
an returnees from Kuwait after its invasion 
in 1990, overci -owding in schools, and the 
massive employment of housemaids origi-
nating from countries with high pediculo-
sis prevalence. All these changes resulted 
in trans format ion in patterns of ectopara-
sitic infections among the various socio-
economic population categories. 

In the Middle East, head louse infes-
tation seems to he of a public issue; in 
Abha, Saudi Arabia, an infection rate of 
19.8% was reported among schoolboys 
aged 11-19 years old (Bahamdan et al.. 
1996). 8% of Lebanese public school stu-
dents harbors pediculosis (Saab et 01., 
1996), while 78.6% of school children in 
Libya are infested (Bharija et aL, 1988). 
Additionally, in a community near Jerusa-
1cm. 11.2 and 23.4% of children were in-
fested by both living lice and eggs or only 
flits respectively (Mumcuoglu ci (!., 
1990). 

Results of a study conducted in Ram-
tha and Irhid area (Amr & Nusair, in prep- 

aration) revealed a prevalence r. c of 
13.4%. The higher prevalence in neithen 
Jordan is attributed to the lower living 
standards and awareness of the disc.e. 

In this regard, it is noteworthy to 
mention several outbreaks that oc - tirred 
among school children of the high 
cio-economic classes in the capita Am-
man. in which the author was conjlted. 
Children enrolled in private schook Iia'ie 
routine inspection by the school 	:vate 
medical doctor. Most of these chi drens 
families have housemaids origi iiting 
from Southeast Asia or Eritrea. Up .11 e-
amining the housemaids. almost P10% 
were infested. Immediate mass tieEment 
of school children a well as other .imily 
members with available shampoos i prac-
ticed. This is not the case among c12 lcw 
socio-economic classes, hesides 1,teits 
deny such prevalence, since it is u!lsid-
ered as a social stigma. In governiiieni.aI 
schools, elementary classes are relttively 
crowded (40-50 students per class. iene 
transmission of lice is more likely lo oc-
cur. 

No reports indicated on the p1e'a-
lence of pubic louse infestation in Jordrn. 
Such infestation is considered by far a so-
cial stigma than head louse. 

Diseases Transmitted by louse 
Although no records implicate] head 

louse as vectors for communicable ]iseas-
es in Jordan. the body louse. P. 1111iunus. 
is an important vector in other parts of the 
world (Table 10.1). 

Tub/c (10. 1) Di.euse ira;isnutted hY human louse 

Louse Species Disease Etiologic agent 

Pediculus humanus •epidemic typhus Rickettsia pmwa: 	d 

trench fever Bartonellu quintue 

relapsing fever Borrelia re.urren . i 

Pthirus pubis Sexually transmitted diseases 

Btcd on Roux &L Raouii (999). Biuuqui a oI. (1999). Opaneyc ci 0/. 1993). 
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CHAPTER 11: 
TICKS 

Ticks are classified as members of the 
class Arachnida. They are included in two 
families, Family Ixodiadae, known as the 
hard ticks and Family Argasidae, collec-
tively referred to as soft ticks. Both fami-
lies include species that are obligatory par-
asites feeding solely on vertebrates blood. 
Ticks differ from other arthropods in that 
they do not have body segmentations, lack 
of head, thorax and abdomen. Additional-
ly, both families exhibit different stages 
durina their life cycle, with several varia-
tions in their body shape. 

The importance of ticks in diseases 
transmission, is due to the fact that each 
tick may feed on several hosts, thus in-
creasing the risk of transmitting pathogen-
ic aciits. including viruses, bacteria, reck-
etessia and piotozoan. 

Family txodiadae 
So far, some 650 species of ixodid 

ticks are known worldwide, of which at 
least 35 species are currently known or cx-
pecr.ciJ to occur in Jordan. All ixodid ticks  

are blood-feeding arachnids, where they 
obtain their blood meals from their verte-
brate hosts. 

Morphologically, hard ticks are char-
acterized by the presence of a dorsal scu-
turn or shield. In some genera, rudimen-
tary eyes are located on the margins of the 
scutum. Above the scutum, the basis cap-
ituli is located. The anterior extension of 
the capituli ends with the hypostome, a 
holdfast organ fitted with backwardly di-
rected teeth, which is inserted into the 
skin of its host (Figure 11.1 and 2). The 
hypostome is surrounded a pair of chclice-
ra and palps. The stigmal plate, used for 
gas exchange is located ventrally. The 
anal and genital plates are present, in addi-
tion to other shields that may surround the 
anal plates. Sometimes. margins are seg-
mented forming the festoons. The shape, 
and presence or absence of these struc-
tures is used in tick identification. Below 
is a key for genera known to occur in Jor-
dan. 

Paips 

i i . - - 
SCUTUM 

/ £ StOOJi 

Hvpuctom e 

(ic/un!l aperture 	 fl 

Anus 

/ 
7 \ 

Adanalshield  

Accessory shield 

Stigmal p/ate 

Figure (11. J): Dorsal and ventral view tar a inn/c ixodid tick. 
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-c- 
fl' 
SCUTUM 

PUlJ).' 

 

 

Fetoon St/gm ( 

Figure (11.2): Drsa/ and veotral view tar a feniale ixodid tick. 

Stages of Ixodid Ticks 
Ixodid ticks exhibits three stages in 

their life cycle, the larva, the nymph and 
the adult (Figure 11.3). The larva is small 
in size, characterized by having three pairs 
of legs and the absence of a genital open-
ing.  

of legs, and the genital opening is veiit. 
Both larvae and nymphs are sexless it this 
stage. Males and females emerge i the 
nymph's molt. A male ixodid tick i char-
acterized by the large scutrim COVCYIFJ al-
most the entire body, while femak have 
a short scutum and a genital openiu. 

The nymph is larger than the larval Ixodid Ticks of Jordan 
stage. The nymphal stage has four pairs 	So far, a total of 20 species aid sb- 

- 

) 

L
I ] 

J 
	 C 

Figure (11.3): Stages of ixodid tick. A. Lan. B. Nymph. C. Athiltfema!e 

Key to the Genera of Family Ixodidae Known from Jordai 

Anal groove extends anteriorly around the anus ..................... .. .......................... i: oe 
Anal groove laying entirely posterior to the anus ................................................ . ..... 2 
Eyes are markedly or faintly located on scutum margins.........................................3 
Eyesare absent ...................................................... ................................. HcteJflP 
Palps are long ....................................................................... ......................... H c 
Paipsare short ................................................................. .. .......... ............... .......... 	. ..... 4 
Festoons are present, anal groove very, distinct .......................... ............. Rhiptcc 'ui1us 
Festoons are absent, anal groove is absent .................................................... B04 diilus 
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species of ixodid ticks represented in five 
genera (Boophilus, Haetnaphysa!is, Hva - 
lomnia, Ixodes and Rhipicepha/us) were 
recorded from Jordan (Hoogstraal & Kai-
ser, 1959 & 1960; Rabi etal.. 1990; Saliha 
etal.. 1990). 

All species recovered were associated 
with domestic animals, birds, reptiles and 
other wild mammals. Table (11.1) gives a 
summary for hosts associated with each 
species. 

Genus Boophilus 
Paips are very 
short and Com-
pressed, with dor-
sal and lateral ridg-
es. Eyes present. 
Festoons absent. 
Males with adanal 
shields and acces-
sory shields. Ana 
groove indistinct 
or absent in fe-
males. while faint 
in n,olc 	A ,-.n, 11 n1 " 	 fkULIUtL 

proees is present or absent in males. 

ihe genus Buophilus is exemplified 
h tA o species. Boophilus koh[ci, which 
was described origi rial ly from Jordan 
(1-Ioostraal & Kaiser, 1960) and Boophi-
ho (!1)/1(iIatuV. 

Gerni s Haernap/iysalis 
rycs are ansent, 
fcstoons are present. 
The second seg-
ment of the palps 
projecis beyond 
the margins of the 
basis cupitLili. Ba-
sis capituli is rec-
tarigular in shape. 
Stignial plates arc 
comma-shaped in 
males while round- 

r1 or  njl in f_ 

males. Aclanal shields are absent in males 

The genus Haenwphvsa!is is repre-
sented in tbur species: Haernaphsa/is en-
nacei fai rica, Haeniaphvscilis su/( aIa, 
Haeivaphvsalis atop/il/a and Haeinaphv- 

salis pat-va. Larval and nymphal stages 
are usually associated with small rodents 
and lizards, while the adults are found 
feeding on domestic animals and medium-
sited wild mammals. 

(;enus Hyalomma 
Eyes are present, 
festoons are usual-
ly irregular. Palps 
are long, where as 
the second palpal 
segment is twice 
as long as the third 
one. Basis capituli 
is sub-triangular. 
Males posses ada-
nal and accessory 
shields. 	Stigmal 
plates 	comma- 
shaped. 

d1• . 

By far this genus includes the highest 
number of species and subspecies of ixod-
id ticks in Jordan. Nine species and sub-
species were recorded (Hvaloinn a aegvp-
tiUltI, Ilva/oinina (l/matOIi(.11Jll (lflulO/icL(J1l, 

f/va /otnma a, matoliciiii, ex a tatwn, f/va - 
loin/nO dc'tritmui,, Hvalomma (Iiy)I/leIIani, 
Ilvalonuna un/iC/tutu/lI, H valonwia 11Iarti-

natuin /ilargiIuIliiin. 1-lva/oinnai iuiiRtiiu-
finn tunautciun and Hvalonnna schu/:ci). 

Genus Ixodes 
Eyes and fcstoons 
are absent. Anal 
groove 	curving 
around the anus 
anteriorly. 	Inor- 
nate tick. 	The 
ventral 	side 	of 
males posses sev- 
en non-projecting 	,• 
armor-like plates.  A single specimen 	N. 
was taken from the 
Egyptian 	Man- 

OOSC. The identi- 
ty to the species level was not confirmed 
(Saliba et al., 1990). In the neighboring 
countries, Ixode.r nicinus was reported. 

Genus Rhipicepha/us 
Eyes and festoons are present. The 

basis capituli is distinctive in its hexago-
nal appearance. Males have very distinc- 

/•.. 

k 
j • 	 ---- 	 \ 

/ 

/ 
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tive adanal shields 
and other accesso -
ry shields. Stigmal 
plates are comma -
shaped. 

Four species were 
collected from var-
ious wild and do -
rnestic 	animals 
(Rh ipicepha/us 
s(nguineus, Rhipi-
cepha/us 	turcini- 
cus, Rhipicepha/us 
cuJnic.esi and Rhipicephalu.s hursa) 

Life Cycle of Ixodid Ticks 
Generally, ixoidid ticks pass through 

several stages in their life cycle. A fully 
engorged female (l 'emale that is full with 
blood) lays eggs either on the ground or 
the hosts body. A large number of cggs 
are deposited, ranging from 3000 -  1 5000, 
depending on the tick species. Within 
two weeks or two nionlhs, the larvae 
enlerge and subsequently. they look for a  

small vertcbrate host (rodents, l; : ds or 
ground nesting birds). Larvae feec. for I - 
2 weeks then detach from their hi. The 
larvae molt after four weeks or lore cr. de -
pending on the species and transfer iii into 
the nymphal stage. As in larvae. ' m phs 
seek a small to medium sized anir iii (e.g. 
hares or carnivores I and feed for al)ut 1-2 
weeks. Nymphs detach after replciun and 
molt into the adult stage within 2 v •cks or 
few months. Females were usual! found 
to feed on large-sized animals tcr 2 -4 
weeks, and mate with males .\tcr en-
gorgement, females deposit their e and 
died afterwards. 

Family Argasidae 
Argasid ticks, also known m 	;oft 

ticks, are charactem -ized by their c.ctliery 
appearance. Their bodies are r .:itcncd, 
with the mouthpark located ventral I, snd 
may extends beyond the anterior r lalgin 
of the body. Scutum is absent in all eene-
ra. Sexual dimorphism is not oft 1 us as 
in hard ticks. In Jordan, this faiiiil : rep-
resented by two genera (Aras id Or- 

/ . 
n2 / 

Table (11.1): Hard ricks in Jordan (111(1 their respec ire hosts 

Species Host(s) 

Hvciloninta acgvpiionI Tcssrtoio yacca 	 - 
Hsaloiwna morginotont margillatum Oeocoithecoion!/ic, .Svlt'h: citrrioo . goats ard L 	tile. 
Hvc 1/ontO to macgino 000 to ran icon Sheep  
Jlui/oninio wtoiolicton onaio/itinti Sheep __________________________  

sheep_ai id cattle 
Caine! 	 - - - 

Hvaioinnto (10010/ic! ((It CXC(( 10(0111 

Hvoionttna t1rometlarii 
Hvolnnnna inipellaliun Camel, cattle. 	 - 
Hvalonnno s -huicci Domestic cow, camel.  
Ilvo/oninta c/c'triThnl Domestic cattle.. CamelJ)omestic cow 	- 
Rhipicephohcs son gnineus Dog. Vu/jics 1o/pcs 	I-lenin clinncs aruiiis, cat 	i :ep. 

Doniestic sheep. Mcoone 	lri.eonni 	Vaipcoi 	. 
rCOO1V5 cohinntcs, .Sekeei tnir 	cabins, dom 	tic cx 

Rhipicep/iahcv toranhox 

Rhipicephalus con tica.si Lcpux capenxi.v. domcsdc coau 	- - 
R/tipicepho/u.s bur,va Sheep and goatsi. 	- 
Haentaphv,co/cs erinocei tonrh -a Meriones 11(5 (ratio. Pctioe li in cs oeiliwpi to 	/pc .s 

volpes. 
lloeinaphvsolix so cola .4goina sic/Ito, cattle. 	 - - 
llaeinaphvsolix oiophila Sheep and goats 	 - 
Hoentophrs a/is parva goat and sheep. 	 - - 
Booph i/us onnukaus Sheep. goat and cattel 	 - 
Boophi/os kohlsi 

______________________________________________ 
Domestic cow, domestic horse. domestic catti 	nd do- 
mestic_buffalo. 

ixodes sp. Herpestes ichnewnon. 
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Fiçiirc (11.4): 1)orsai and venlral iie sotr tick. 

I I 	/1jjiei •jei eve 

& 	) / Posterior eve 

sligma  

Iiçin -  / 1.5): Ventral rieiv o/ an arçasid lirk slioiiii' n/a/or s(riicIiirs 

ii,thoforo.$) with seven species. 

Soft ticks (Argasidac) are known to 
transmit l3orrelio spirochetes, the causa-
tive agent for relapsing fever. One impor-
tant species. Onnthodoriis tholo:cni, 
seems to be the important vector for this 
disease in Jordan. This species is asso-
ciated with caves that are used to house 
animals (sheep, goats and cattle). Such 
caves are common in many parts of the 
country. 

Stages of Argaski Ticks 
1. Adult stage: Four pairs of legs are  

present and the genital opining is well 
developed. 
Nymplial stage: Nymphs have lour 
pairs of legs and the genital opening is 
not developed. 
Larva] stage: as in ixodid ticks, larvae 
of soFt ticks have three pairs of legs. 
The captiulum is anterior (Fig.i 1.6). 

Life Cycle of Soft Ticks 
Both males and females of soft ticks 

feed on their host at night. After fertiliza-
tion, frnales seek shelter and deposit 
eggs. Eggs usually hatch within one to 
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iç1Ire (11.6): Morphology of a lnrral •vrages 
of an argasid jick. 

two weeks, and sometimes longci- . where 
as a six-legged larva emerges, similarly, 
larvae look for a host, feed until repletion 
and detach. Larvae molt into nymphs 
within few weeks. The nymphal stage is 
eight-legged, similar to the adult, feeds, 
and molts, giving a second nymphal stage. 
Two or up to six other nymphal stages 
takes place before i -caching the adult 
stage. The entire life cycle can he com-
pleted in 6 weeks to three months. The 
adult may I ye for one year producing 
thousands of eggs produced in several 

clutches, contrary to female ixodid ti.ks. 
Genus Argas 

Integument is Leathery, with small 
rounded button-like structures. Dor , al and 
ventral sLirfaces are defined by thr pres-
ence of a distinct sutural line. E'e are 
absent. In Jordan, this genus is represent-
ed by two species Argas pervicus aril Ar-
gas vespertilwnis. 

Genus Ornithodoros 
Integument is roughened and ' arty 

in appearance. Sutural line is absen: Ap-
parently, the genus Ornithodoros is
senled by many species, of which )rniih-
adorns tholozani, 	is 	of 	ri dical 
importance in transmitting relaps ii.T le-
ver. 

Ticks and Diseases in Jordan 
During the early fifties, the World 

Health Organization (WHO) sen l)i. B. 
Badudieri to investicate on the veior re-
sponsible for the transmission of reLinsing 
fever in Jordan. His findings implicated 
Oniithodoros t/ioIoani as a can-icr I or the 
spirochete. Ornithodoros con icep; was 
found naturally infected with the Spiro-
chete. Badudieri (1957) tried to experi-
mentally infect mice with bed hug, fleas 
and several tick species (Argas p 0(05. 

Rhipicephalus San gtiineus and H moo 

Tab/c (11.2): Soft ticks in Jordan and I/ic/i respcctie /10515 

Species Host (s)  
A rgas percui.is Domestic chicken 	 - - -- 
A gcis vespertilion Is Mvotis nattereri 
Ornil/u)doros coniceps Domestic sheep 
()rnithodoros erratic s /Vlertones Ithvcits 	 - - 	- 

Ornithodoro.s so/a/u Mvotis sp. and Rousettus oegvpccus 
Ornithoclorov Iho/ozani Collected from caves 	- - 

Ornithothi) ins lu/wrensi Domestic sheep and Camel. 

Key to Genera of Family Argasidae in Jordan 

Margin of the body is thin and acute, with a distinct sutural line separating the iorsal 
andventral sides ................................................................................................rgas 
Margin of the body is thick and rounded, without a distinct sutural line sepirating 
the dorsal and ventral sides .................... ................................................. Ornirl o3oros 
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excavarum) collected from houses of re-
lapsing fever patients, however, all mice 
were negative. 

Dc ZuIueta ci 0/. (1971) reported on 
relapsing fever cases encountered by the 
Jordanian Malaria Services while examin-
ing blood smears for Plasmodium during 
1959-1969. They concluded that tick-
borne relapsing fever is common in rural 
regions of Jordan (Fig.11.7) and affects 
young adult males. 

No further studies were undertaken to 
establish the role of tick-borne diseases in 
Jordan. However, with the presence of a 
representative of the genus tvodes, it is 
possible that Lyme disease may be present 
in northern Jordan, since both the tick and 
the probable rodent reservoir host (Apode-
mus iuvsiacuius) occur. 

Other viral diseases are transmitted 
by hard ticks. Crimean-Congo hacrnor-
rhagic fever virus is known from the sur-
rounding countries, where several out-
breaks occurred in the Arabian Peninsula 
and Iraq (Tikriti ci 0/.. 1981; Hassanein et 
al., 1997; Khan et (it.. 1997 El-Azazy & 
Scrimgeour. 1997). The virus was isolat-
ed from three tick species; Hva/om;nc, an- 
atolicum 01 UltO!ICLtIfl, Hv(1lO/11Iua exc 0 VO - 

turn and Hvalo,nnin nape/forum (Khan ci 
(it., 1997). 

.• 	• 
• 	S .  

. a S 

4 - 

Fi,y (11.7): Distriibition ofre1poing freer 
in Jorda (1959-1969). Moth tied ufler 

Dc /i.ilueta ci u/.(]97/). 

Other tick-borne diseases occurring 
in Jordan and the surrounding countries 
affecting humans and domestic animals 
are suniiriarized in Table (11.3). 

Babe.ciu ovis is the most common 
tickhorne disease in Jordan (Aho- 

Tub/c (11.3)  Some Tick-borne L)i\eases Afjctin 1-/oman and Domc,iic Aiiimuts in the Middle Eu'J 

Disease Etiologic Agent Host Country Source 
Tick-borne encephalitis Flavivirus Human Saudi Arabia Zaki. 197 
Shee) habesiosis Babecia avis Sheep Isniel Ycruliam ci al.. I 99 

Spotted fever Ricketrsia coon Human Israel Yagupsky & Wolach. 1993 

Equine hahesiosis Babesia eqni Horses Jordan Hi lat ci at.. I 997 - 

Dog hepatozoon Hepat000ii coals Was Israel Baneth el al.. 1996a 

Canine Ehrlichiosis Ehrlichia 	arns Dogs Israel Baneth ci at.. I 996b 

Theileriosis Thei/eria wmulata Cattle Iraq Hawa ci al.. 1988 

Theileriosis The iteria sp. —T-11cep 
Syria Alyasino & Greiner, 1999 
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Shehada etal.. 1988. It is transmitted by 
several ixodid ticks, such as Hyalomma 
excavatum, Rh ipic.ephalus turan icus, and 
Rhipicephalus bursa. Theileriosis caused 
by The/lena hirci and anaplasmosis due to 
Anaplasma avis are known to affect sheep 
and goat in Jordan. 

Studies on the ticks of Jordan 
The first report on the ticks of Jordan 

was part of a treatment of the ticks of Ara-
bia by Hoogstraal and Kaiser (1959). In 
this study they reported on the tick collec-
tion made by Dr. B. Babudieri, when he 
investigated the epidemiology of relapsing 
fever in Jordan during 1954. Later, Hoog-
straal and Kaiser (1960) described Boophi-
las kohlsi from domestic animals from 
Jordan. In 1982, Dr. H. Hoogstraal gave 
the present author (Z. Amr) all the data 
that have been collected on the ticks of 
Jordan and the West Bank since the early 
fifties. This data in addition to other col-
lections made by the author and others, 
culminated in the appearance of the most 
comprehensive paper on the ticks of Jor-
dan (Saliba etal., 1990). Furthermore, a 
study was published on the ticks collected 
from domestic animals (Sheep, goats, 
camel and cattle) by the Animal Health 
Department (Rabi et al., 1990). 
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CHAPTER 12: 
SCORPIONS 

Scorpions are easily recoginzed from 
other arachnids by their large, well devel-
oped peclipaips and distinct division of the 
abdomen (opisthosoma) into a broad pre-
abdomen (mesosoma) and narrow, tail-
like postabdomen (metasoma). All scorpi-
ons are equipped with a poisonous sting 
(telson) and a pair of peculiar, comb-like, 
sensory appendages called pectens. So far 
about 1100 species of scorpions are 
known worldwide. Scorpions are among 
the oldest arachnids and are referred to as 
'Living fossils'. The earl jest fossils dated 
over 400 million years ago. 

Scorpions are generally large arach-
nids. Adults range in size from 1.5 cm to 
21 cm in length. Their prey includes a va-
riety of arthropods and other invertebrates, 
and the larger species are known to prey 
on sinai] vertebrates. 

The scorpion's most notorious feature 
is its poisonous sting. All scorpions are 
venomous, however, only about twenty 
species worldwide are known to inflict en-
venomziation and possess venom suffi-
cient to kill humans. 

Morphology of Scorpions 
Scorpions are members of class 

Arachnida of the phylum Arthropoda. 
They are characterized by large pedipalps 
equipped with strong claws, by a segment-
ed body composed of the prosoma or 
cephalothorax, an abdomen consisting of 
pre-abdomen and post-abdomen and by 
four pairs of legs. The post-abdomen or 
tail ends with the telson or stinging appa-
ratus in which there are two venom-
producing glands. Scorpions also bear a 
unique paired sensory structure, the comb-
like pecten on the ventral side of the pre- 
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Figure (12.2): Shape of sternum 

abdomen (Fig. 12.1). The body segments 
possess a variety of structures that are 
helpful in identifying the scorpion. For 
example, the shape of the sternum on the 
ventral side (Triangular or pentagonal) dif-
ferentiate the different families. The pres- 

cnce or absence of tergal crests on tL ter-
gites (dorsal segments) on the prosuiIt or 
mesosoma are among the importan! (ea-
tures used in taxonomical studies. Ti 
some species, the shape of the pedpslps 
(Claws) is very distinctive. BeIo is a 
simple taxonomic key that identifies all 
the species known from Jordan. 

Jordan's Scorpions 
Although scorpions are abuncltii. in 

Jordan and the surrounding Couriries, 
only a few studies have been publisbeu on 
the scorpions of the Middle East. \' ehon 
(1966) gave a list of the scorpions from 
Egypt, Arabia, Palestine, Libya, 	na, 
Jordan, Turkey and Iraq based on 
ously published reports and from 	Wfl 
collection, in which he listed five spcies 

Key for the Scorpions in Jordan 

1.Sternum triangular ....................................................... ................. ............. .... Family Butlii 
Sternum pentagonal .............................................................................................................. .. 	2 

2.Telson lacks subaclear tubercle...............................................................Family Scorpion iLLIC 4 
Telson equipped with a subaclear tubercle Family Diplocentridae ......... Neho hierichou. Zeus 

3.Anterior tergal crests of mesosoma distinct .......................................................................... 
Anterior tergal crests of mesosoma not distinct or absent ..................................................... 

Colour of the body yellow to light olive brown, Ies yellow ............ . co pio inaurus 1o1 . TiL 
Colour of the body dark brown to greenish black, legs brown .............. 5corno nwurus I 	us 

Metasoma with several rows of small depressions .......................... Orthchirus scrohiu 
Metasoma without several rows of small depressions ........... ........... ..... Buthacus leptocl '!u, 

Tergal crests of mesosoma projecting beyond the posterior margins ............ Compsohiit. 	7 
Tergal crests of mesosoma not projecting beyond the posterior margins .................. .. ....... ... 8 

7 Intermediary crests of the second metasomal segment consists of several gJLrules 
.................................... ....  ............................... . .............. .................... Cornp.vohothus w 	ci 

Intermediary crests of the second metasonial segment consists of 1-3 	rin-• 
ules...............................................................................................Compsohuthus (wuteca ru (IllS 

Prosoma, mesosoma and metasoma are heavily granulated by rouudcJ head-like grarules 
... . Birulotits loasi 

Prosoma, rnesosoma and mctasoma are not heavily granulated by rounde bead-like granules. 9 

First two tergites of mcsosoma with 5 tcrgal crest ... ............................  Lciiirs rjutnqiieslrmtics 
Mesosoma without or with less than 5 tergal crests ............................................................. 10 

Latero-central crests united forming a harp-shape. ............. ..........................  Ruthus OCCi!UIIIL 

Latero-central crests not united and not forming a harp-shape ................ ........................ ....I I 

Sole of tarsi with spines ........................................ ........................ .........  Hoiientujnui jic/et i 
Sole of tarsi with hairs and bristles ................ .. ........................... .....................  And1octonLL. 12 

Third segment of metasoma longer than wide ... ................................  Androcionus (l/IlO.Y!l.Vl 
Third segment of tail longer than wide .................................................... .......................... 	I 3 

Pecfipalps slender ...................................................................................... Andro.io,ius hi 
Pedipaips wide 	...................................................................................4,idimito,ius crass?:: 	Ia 
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from Jordan. Levy et at. (1973) described 
a new species Compsobuthus jordanensis, 
from Wadi Dehern southeast of Amman. 
In addition. Vachon & Kinzelbach (1987) 
listed all the scorpion genera in the Middle 
East. Fourteen species of scorpions be-
longing to three families have been report-
ed from Jordan (Vachon, 1966 & 1974; 
Leve et at., 1973: Wahbeh, 1976. Amr ci 
at., 1988; Amr & Al-Oran, 1994), of 
which four are remarkably venomous. 
Figure (1 & 2) shows their general mor-
phology and the important features used 
for identification. 

Family Buthidae 
Triangular sternum is the prominent 

feature of representatives in this family. 
Three to five eyes are psually present and 
the telson is usually equipped with acces-
sory spines. This family includes most of 
the venomous scorpions. 

Leiurus quinquestriatus 
Yellow in colour. The first two mes-

osonial tergites have 5 keels. Adult speci-
mens may reach 9 cm in length. Total 
length 3-7.7 cm (average 5.8 cm), proso-
ma 3.-9.6 mm, mesosoma 16.8-19.8 mm. 
metaoma 19.3-42.4 mm. Pectines 29-41. 

This is the most common species in 
Jordan. Wahbeh (1976) reported that L. 
quinques triatus constituted 85% of the 
scorpions collected from 13 different lo-
calities. Similar results were obtained by 
Arnretal. (1994). 

This species is widely distributed 
over sinai. Egypt, Palestine (Levy & Ami-
tai, 1980),  Arabia (Vachon, 1979) and ex-
tends northwards to southern Turkey 

Hottciztaptta judaicus 
l lack in colour, prosoma granulated, 

pedir;Llps thin and long., terminating with 
brown Length may reach l() cm. Sole of 
the Iri with small spines. Number of 
pecti!: s: 22-25 in females, 26-30 in males. 
Total hngth 5-7 cm (average 5.9 cm.), 
prose iia 6.4 mm, mesosoma 16.6- 1 9.9 
mm. netasoma 27.5-38 mm. Pectines 22-
28. 

1 Lis species was reported from Irhid 
and 	:t (Wahbch, 1976), Jarash (Kinzcl- 

bach, 1984) and Amman (El-Hennawy, 
1988). It seems that this species may be 
confined to mountainous areas of Jordan. 
It is quite common in the Ajlune Moun-
tains, and associated with the terra rosa 
soil, where it coexist with Scorpio maurus 
palmatus (Amr et al., 1994). It constructs 
burrows that are usually located under 
stones and it was also found under rocks 
without burrows. 

Androctonus crassicauda 
Black in colour. Tail segments thick 

and wide. Lateral keels of the second and 
third segments of the postabdomin are re-
duced to only a few granules. Adult spec-
imen may reach over 8 cm. Total length 
4-9 cm (average 8.5 cm), prosoma 10.3-
11.5 mm, mesosoma 19.6-23.9 mm, meta-
soma 42.1-49.9 mm. Pectines 24-33. 

Wahbeh (1976) showed that only 6% 
of scorpions collected belong to this spe-
cies. It has been collected from Amman 
and Qaser Amra (Levy & Amitai, 1980) 
as well as from Aqaba (Amr et at., 1988). 
This is a desert-adapted species as the lo-
calities suggest. A. crassicauda is one of 
the venomous species in the Middle East. 
It lives in horizontal burrows in dry soil in 
desertic regions or in rodent burrows. 

Androctonus bicolor 
The colour of the terminal segments 

of the legs and pedipalps are light brown. 
Median lateral keels of the postabdominal 
segments two and three are developed and 
possess few granules. Adults may reach 9 
cm. Total length 5.5 cm, prosoma 6.9 mm, 
mesosoma 15.6 mm, metasoma 33.2 mm. 
Pectines 28-26. 

This is a rather rare species with few 
localities known from Jordan. It was re-
ported this species from Ma'an. Aqaba 
and Petra (El-Hennawy. 1988: Amr ci at., 
1994). 

Androctonus ainoreuxi 
Yellow to dark brown, prosoma dense-

ly granulated, the seventh segment with 
four crests. Adult specimens may reach 7 
cm. Total length 4.5-7 cm (average 5.44 
cm.), prosoma 5-8 rum, mesosoma 11.7-
17.7 nirn, metasorna 18.9-34.4 mm. Pec-
tines 23-25 in females and 27-32 in males. 
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This is a desert-adapted species 
known from Wadi Araba (Amr et al., 
1994). 

Orthochirus scrobiculosus 
Small scorpion. 	Black in colour. 

Prosoma smooth. Metasoma covered with 
small depressions. Total length 2.6 cm, 
prosoma 3 mm, mesosoma 7.6 mm, meta-
soma 15.2 mm. Pectines 16-20. 

This is a desert inhabitant; where it is 
usually found in small crevices under 
stones, on small shrubs and in burrows 
(Amret at., 1994). 

Buthacus leptochelys 
Yellow to yellowish brown in colour, 

first segment with 10 keels, fifth segment 
lacks dorsal keels. cephalothorax entirely 
smooth. Total length 3.8-4.3 cm (average 
4.1 cm), prosoma 4.4-4.6 mm mesosoma 
9-10.3 mm, metasoma 22.7-25 mm. Pee-
tines 20-26. 

This species is known from South-
west Jordan and found mostly in rodent 
burrows in extreme desertic conditions 
(Amr et al., 1994). 

Coinpsobuthus werneri werneri 
Light yellow in colour, prosoma 

smooth except for small granules in front 
of the ocular crest and lateral eyes. Total 
length 2.5-3.8 cm (average 3.4 cm), proso-
ma 3.3-4.2 mm, mesosoma 7.1-8.9 mm, 
metasoma 14.6-15.5 mm. Pectinesl6-20. 

It was collected from Petra and Wadi 
Al-Hasa, Shaumari, Wadi Sheib, several 
localities in the Eastern Desert and Am 
man (Kinzelbach, 1984; El-Hennawy, 
1988; Amretal., 1994). 

Compsobuthus acutecarinatusjordanensis 
Yellow to light-brown in colour, pro-

soma densely granulated. Total length of 
the adult approximately 3 cm. 

Collected from Wadi Deb'em (South-
east of Amman) and Hissa towards Maan 
(Levy etal., 1973). 

Butlius occitarnis 
Colour yellow to dark brown, eight 

keels on the second and third segment, lat- 

eral ventral keels of the fifth senerLt 
equipped with distinct teeth. Adult pec -
mens may reach 7 cm. 

This species was reported from 
southern Jordan (Amr et al., 1994). 

Family Diplocentridae 
The presence of accessory spiac on 

the telson is the major distinctive charac-
ter of this family. It is very similar to the 
family Scorpionidae in possessing pen-
tagonal sternum. Only one speck s be-
longing to this family occurs in Jordan. 

Nebo hierichontichus 
Dark-brown in colour, pro oma 

smooth, pedipalps thick and long. /\dult 
may reach 14 cm. Total length 4.510.5 
cm (average 7.3 cm), prosoma 7. -12.9 
mm, mesosoma 17.4-35.2 mm, met.torna 
20.2-47.4 mm. Pectines 13-22. 

This species is endemic to Syria. Pal-
estine, Lebanon, Jordan and .\rahia 
(Vachon & Kinzelbach, 1988). It was 
collected from several habitats alwiL,  the 
Mediterranean and Irano-Turanian bin-
topes (Amretal., 1994). 

Family Scorpionidae 
The pentagonal sternum is the promi-

nent feature of this family. Specic be-
longing to this family lack the acccssory 
spine on the telson. In the Middle East. 
members of this family are not considered 
venomous. 

Scorpio maurus fuscus 
Dark brown in colour, pedipalpal 

claw similar to the lobster, prosoma 
smooth. Total length may reach cm. 
Total length 4-5.5 cm (average 4.5 cruL), 
prosoma 6.5-9.1 mm, mesosoma 18.6-
20.3 mm, metasoma 19.1-25.7 mm. Per-
tines 9-10. 

This species constructs its bulTows 
either under stones or in the terra m:a 
soil. It was collected from areas chara-
terized by high rainfall and cold winters. 
It is usually found in dense populations 
within the same area. 

Scorpio inaurus palinatus 
Yellow to light olive brown in 	lc'r. 
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pedipalpal claw similar to the lobster, pro-
soma smooth. Total length may reach 7 
cm. Total length 5-5.5 cm (average 5.25 
cm), prosoma 7.6-8.3 mm, mesosoma 
14.9-18.6 mm, metasoma 18.9-22.9 mm. 
Pectines 11-13. 

Scorpio maurus palmatus is of African 
origin, and is found in and deserts of Jor-
dan (Amr etal., 1994)! 

Habits of Scorpions 
Scorpions are nocturnal; they often 

slip into shoes, bedding or cracks, and un-
der logs or stones. Stings are generally at-
tributable to carelessness or negligence 
when, for instance, the victim puts his 
shoes on without first looking inside. 
Houses in most villages in Jordan have the 
toilets as a separate structure, located sev-
eral meters away from the house. Toilets 
are usually inhabited by scorpions and 
during the night. When family members 
visit the toilet the scorpions may be pro-
voked into stinging. Fissures and cracks 
around the doors of the house itself pro-
vide easy access for scorpions; once inside 
they slip into bedding and clothing of chil-
dren while they are asleep. In fact, most of 
sting accidents occur among children at 
night, when scorpions get into their night-
clothes. 

The rocky terrain of northern Jordan 
offers an especially suitable habitat for 
scorpions. Here children, while flipping 
over stones and rocks receive scorpion  

stings. Field stone fences are also very 
common in Jordan, notably in the moun-
tainous areas of Irbid, Jarash, Karak, Aj-
bun, and Tafilah where they offer a per-
fect habitat for Leiurus quinquestriatus 
and Scorpio maurus. In the desert terrain, 
scorpions were observed using desert ro-
dent burrows; Androctonus crassicauda 
was seen in many rodent burrows around 
Azraq and the eastern desert. 

Venomous Scorpions of Jordan 
Of the fourteen scorpion species 

known to occur in Jordan, only four are 
considered poisonous (Leiurus quinques-
triatus, Androctonus crassicauda, Androc-
tonus bicolor, and Buthotusjudaicus). Ta-
ble (12.1) summarizes the LD50 for species 
known in the Middle East. Leiurus quin-
questriatus and Androctus crassicauda, 
are the most toxic species (Ismail et al., 
1972), 

All scorpions are venomous, since 
their venom glands produce a variety of 
toxins that have different effect on ani-
mals. Some scorpions are very poisonous 
to insects. The venom composition affects 
mammalian cells, reflecting a wide range 
of symptoms. 

The scorpion's venom consists of a 
variety of fractions, it may include several 
neurotoxins, histamine, seratonin, en-
zymes, enzyme inhibitors, and other uni-
dentified compounds. Also the venom con- 

Table (12.1): Reported toxicity of some scorpions known to occur in Jordan. 

Species LDso Method Family 
Androctonus amoreuxi 0.751 Sc Buthidae 
Androcronus australis 5.691, 6-0.32 Sc, IV Buthidae 
Androctonus bicolor 1.211 IV Buthidae 
Buthus occitanus 1.441, 6-0.90 Sc, IV Buthidae 
Compsobuthus acuticarinatus 0.751 IV Buthidae 
Hottentptta judaicus 7.942 IV Buthidae 
Leiurus quinquestriatus 0.501, 648 Sc, IV Buthidae 
Scorpio maurus 9.37 IV Scorpionidae 
LD50 is the amount of toxin required to kill 50% of test animais and is expressed in mg of venom per 
Kgqf mouse body weight. 
Methoti: IV intravenous injection. SC subcutaneous injection. 
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tains mucous. various salts, peptides, nu-
cleotides, and a variety of amino acids. 
Neurotoxins are often considered to be tar-
get specific, and target nerve cells of a cer-
tain animal. The venom is a strong stimu-
lant of the autonomic nervous system. It's 
effect has been described as a "sympathet-
ic storm" (Yarom, 1970). 

Epidemiology of Scorpion Stings in Jordan 
The epidemiology of scorpion stings 

in Jordan was investigated by Arnr et al. 
(1988 and 1994) Since 1982-1986, a total 
of 547 cases were reported to the Ministry 
of Health clinics throughout Jordan during 
1982-1985. Sixteen additional cases were 
treated at the Jordan University Hospital 
during 1985-1986. Two fatalities were re-
ported from a total of 563 cases. Only 22 
cases were referred to the Ministry of 
Health hospitals for further treatment. One 
hundred and thirty-eight patients received 
medical treatment at the local health cen-
ters, while the rest of the cases recovered  

within a few days (Amr et al.. 1988). 

During 1989-1992, a total of 338 cas-
es (209 males and 129 females) of scorpi-
on stings were reported to Ma'an Govern-
ment Hospital and outpatient clinics in the 
Irbid area (Amr et al., 1994). Also, they 
recorded that most stings occurred be-
tween 21:00 and 1:00 hours. According 
to age groups (Table 12.2) children under 
16 years were more vulnerable than other 
age groups and constituted 48.7%. Males 
showed a higher incident than females 
(61.8% and 38.2% respectively). Children 
under 16 years were more vulnerable than 
other age groups and constituted 48.7%. 
Eighty-three (24.7%) patients under six 
years old showed the highest rate of sting 
accidents. 

Scorpion stings were reported from 
early February until November and 
peaked in August (Table 12.3) with most 
of the scorpion sting accidents occurring 

Table (12.2): Age groups ots'corpion  stings cases recorded in Jordalifiroin 1989 to 1992' 

Age Group No. of Cases Age Group No. of Cases 

1-5 83 36-40 16 
6-10 50 41-45 - 6 
11-15 30 _____ 46-50 14  
16-20 34 51-55 5 
21-25 41 56-60 7 
26-30 21 61-65 

31-35 18 Over 66 2 
Total 335 

After A,iir et (ii. (1994) 

Table (12.3): Seasonalitv of scorpion stings recorded from Jordan from 1989 to 1992 

Month No. of Cases Month No. of Cases 
January 0 July 53 
February 2 August 66 
March 10 September 51 
April 23 October 30 
May 56 November 3 
June 44 December 0 
Total 338 

After Amr et (1/. (1994) 
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during summer with peaks in July and Au -  and histological examination of the heart 
gust in most of the years (Arnr et. al., 	revealed evidence of focal myocarditis. 
19%& 1994). 

Most cases were reported from agri-
cult Liral areas in the northern part of the 
counn -y (Irhid and North Shounah), and 
the scattered towns bordering the Eastern 
Deert (Amr el al.. 1994). 

Symptoms Associated with Scorpion 
stings in Jordan. 

mr ci a! (1988) presented some of 
the symptoms associated with scorpion 
stings in Jordan. A clinical study of 16 
scorpion sting patients referred to the Jor-
dait University Hospital revealed the fol-
lowing symptoms: tachycardia, abdominal 
pain, dizziness. Icukocytosis ranging from 
1 0450-20000 WBC/mm, parasthesia, 
dyspnea, protci nuria and electrocardio-
graphic evidence of' myocarditis. Two pa-
tients died (9 and 16 years old girls) due to 
aetne heart Failure secondary to toxic ef-
fects of scorpion venom on myocardial i -
heis. These two patients were autopsied 

In the Middle East, and especially the 
neighboring countries, Dittrich et a! 
(1995) gave an excellent analysis for 
symptoms associated with scorpion stings 
in Saudi Arabia. based on a ten-year 
stLldy. Table (12.4) summarizes the 
symptoms and signs associated with the 
cai-diovascular, gastrointestinal and the 
central nervous systems. 
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CHAPTER 13: 
SARCOPTID MITES 

\lites are acarines that have much 
similarity to their relatives, the ticks. 
Ho\ ever, mites arc quite different from 
iick by their membranous or membranous 
with hard palate body texture, the hypo-
stonic is not toothed, the absence of Hail-
er's organ (pore on the tarsas of the first 
pair of legs), and their small size. Mites 
are highly diversified, inhabiting almost 
all types of habitats. Mapy species are 
free living, feeding on decomposing mat-
ter, •hi!e others are parasites. They as-
simc different shapes that are adapted to 
their feeding habits and habitats. 

Parasitic mites feed on a wide range 
of hosts, ranging from invertebrates to the 
higher vertebrates. As human beings are 
concerned, scahies, caused by Sarcoples 
•scoha'i, is the major infestation caused by 
mites in our region. Although other spe-
cies. the foil ide in ite. Demode.v fIliculor-
IOu. and house dust mites (Dermatopha-
goa/e.c firinue and Derinalophagoides 
pleu onvvsinus) affects humans, but with 
min1r ill effects. 

Morphology of the Itch Mite, Sarcoptes 
scahici 

[he itch mite is a small parasitic mite 

/ 

/ 

1iguuue (13.1): The itch nui!e.Soaoptc's scuhici 
ililale (hell). finale (l?ihut), 

infesting human skin. Females are about 
0.2-0.4 mm in length, and males are usual-
ly smaller. They have an oval. sack-like 
shape with a finely wrinkled body surface. 
Appendag n- es are short and the Irst two a 
terior pairs are distinctly separated from 
the last two pairs. The anal opening is lo-
cated in the posterior end. Body has scat-
tered spines and many backwardly pointed 
scales. 

Life Cycle of the Itch Mite 
The female itch mite burrows under 

the epidermal layer of the skin and depos-
its its eggs in the tunnels that it forms 
while burrowing. Eggs hatch into the lar-
val stage. Larvae molts into nymphs 
(eight-legged stage) and fiaal the adult 
emerges after the nymph molts one or 
twice. The life cycle of the itch mite is 
completed within II - 17 days. The adult 
may live for a month and demise thereat-
ter (Arlian, 1989). 

Scabies in Jordan 
Scabies has been recognized through 

all over the world. In the old Arabic liter-
ature, scabies was known and described. 
In Jordan, scahies epidemiology and pI-ev-
alence remains unknown. Many derma-
tologists consulted me on eases of scahies, 
and it seems as a common skin disease en-
countered in outpatient clinics all over the 
country. Our preliminary data shows that 
it affects both high and low socio-
economic classes of the Jordanian com-
munity, but by far much common in poor 
and neglected neighborhoods. 

Specificity of S. scabiei 
There are several strains of S. scuhiri, 

although they do not differ niorphologi-
cally, but differs physiologically. Collec-
tively, all experimental sILidies to transfer 
the itch mile from one host to another 
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failed. This fact suegests strain differenc-
es. humans may occasionally acquire sea-
bies while handling üí 1 king with infested 
aninias. However, the frequency is still 
uiidctcrminecl. When experimentally trans-
ferred, canine scahies affected human, 
however, it was self limi(iiig and tempo- 

rary ( i\rlian. 1989). 
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